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—Borough Council meeting to-night.

t -Bee the new and pretty parasols a
MlTa.

-F]ainneM1B rais-dnK electric railway has
turned up in Asbury Park.

—It is stated tbat Plaiijnekl Lodge. I.O.O.F
netted ahout taw at its Reception and Ban last

—Number Die buddings and mark tbe streets
ot their intersections, so that FlainHeld -
bave the free delivery synUan.

—The heat of Tuesday baa brought ont the
blowoms, and Ptainfleld is now putting on Its
moat beantif nl springtime garb.

-Look ont for the •'Evangelist," contain-
ing pithy, pungent articles by C. H. Yatman,
to be left st your house on Saturday.

—A peddler was arrested on the street Wed-
nesday afternoon for peddling balloons
without a license. He was released on prom-

—A p>ol tournament will begin to-night
at the Elizabeth Athletic Clnb House, and be
continued until June la. Valuable prises are
offered, and a series of interesting contestB is
expected.

—The advertisement of James H. Kenyon
machine shop and foundry, corner Third and
Richmond streets, will be found in another
column. Mr. Kenyon established his buai
ness in 1MB, and enjoys the reputation oi
building some of the bestenginea found in the
market.

—Vice-Cbancellor Van Fleet, of Newark
who resigned tbe posiHon on Wednesday, w
at once re-appointed by Chancellor MeUill f.
a new term of seven yean. He ha* been i
the bench 12 years. His salary is •5.fXXJ pi
annum and *10 extra tor each day's actual
service on the bench.

—Mr. Charles Scribner of Pearl street is tbe
owner of a fa 11-rigged steamship, which "
whittled oat of a block of wood by his unt
Joseph Ward of East Newark. The ship i
splendid piece of workmanship, the bellying
sails making It look as though a stiff wind
were blowing. A small mounted cannon
-tbe bow. painted to represent brans. A
man u at She wheel steering, and the boats
at the davits look a* natural as if they

—Attention Is again called to the series of
meeting* to be beld during next week under
the charge of C. H. Tatman. All who ha<
ever heard Mr. Tatman are anticipating great
pleasure in listening to him again, and those
who have never heard him will be glad of this
opportunity. Meetings will be held each eve-
nlnE next week, in the Y. M. C. A. HaH, foi
meo only, and four o'clock p. m. each day ir
Trinity Reformed Church for everybody—
men auO women.

—At the annual meeting of the Ln
Christian Wort Soi-iety, of Trinity Reformed
Church. officers were elected ax follows; Pres-
ident. Mrs. Craig A. Marsh) First Vice Pre*i-
ilrat, Mrs. H. W. Brower; Second Vice Presi
•lent, Mrs. P. P. Van Arsdale; Third Vice
Prwident. Mrs. A. E. Hall: Recording; Secre-
tary, MrsCharltflP. Laggett; CarreKpondmK
Secretary, Mrs. O. TV. Dunham; Treasnrvr,
Hiss S. Van Winkle; Assistant Treasurer,
Miss Nettie Hasilaud.

—A new bjink has been organized at Rah.
way willj ex-AawmblymMl Edward Savage
of Wnodbridge aa FivMtl.-ut. tliis.ni,-.-.- will
be begun on Monday next iu the building
where i!-.• old bank has been established (or
nearly half a centuiy. The directors are
William Mershon, and Ira Lafarge. of Rah-
way, and Joseph H. T. Martin, M. D. Valen-
tine and E. 8. Kavmpe cvf Woodbridge. The
affairs of the National Bank are being li,|'ii,l
•tad, smithe buaiwtw do(*>J up in a aulisfao-

—Asburv Park is to have a street railway
to be .iperatwl by electricity. The system
own«i by Mr. Luo I>Bft of this city will be
adopi(,L The company agrwd to poj the
town a yearly rental of *H.WM. It h thought
the road will bo a very profitable, enterpritv
«n months in the year, but that iu the winter
ii will barely pay ei;.-u--v Tbare I.:.- been
a severe tight with the jjrojjerry owners on the

the ;•:.•!- ** ,1 rood for months, but the
arranged. The

a SUCOMRJOJ operatfc
trouble has btw
road is r«
by July.

The funeral of the late Rcr. Charles W.
Ward, formerly at the city, whose life ended
in sucti a flood of disgrace, will take place
at 1I1.3O to-morrow from the house of Judge
" '" Drew, eJ Rocklaud Lake, >* "

I n . Anthony. *f
§MM for »SO,O»O

The New Yurk papen this rooming
tabled graphic accounta of the suit begun by
" idaM Anthony, of tfela city, wife of

Ballou, of TTtica, N. Y. Suit ta bronghi
$5U,OUO damagea for alienating the affoc
is of her husband. Hiss Ballon was ar

rested in Hew Tor i ye*tcrd*>y a t noon
boarding house where she and Mr. Anthony

ivebeen living, and held at the station house
default of »S,SU*J hail until H o'clock last

nshe i She I 01 |

were married
Methodist Church,

Philadelphia. They hare a .child S)E
old. In the summer of 1K>5 they feai
Plaiiuif 1.1 to ritiflc They hved togethei
til last September when, according to the
voluminous and remarkabli? affidavit of Mrs.
Anthony, lawyer Antboa; left her and
went off with Miss Ballon. This young wamau
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony met during the sum-
mer of 3W*5 at Wilmurt, Herkimer county.
where they were spending their vacation.
Miss Dalkiu was then an orphan, in good
social position, living with her grandfatheri

At the Kumraer resort she expressed
tion for Mr. Anthony, and before they

the Anthony hoouenold at PlainOeld.
She accepted the invitaUon, and came on in

The affidavit j^ves at length the circum
ances of the ease, of tshich the following i>

Miss Ballon told Mrs. Anthony that what
finst made her admire Mr. Anthony was hi?

Peter Jacob Hcblilx. who waa arreated for
bigamy in tha city on Jaunary 18th, I* re-

st to be living with bis Bnt wife at her
B in Lancaster. Pa. I t will be re

bend that Scbliti induced Henrietta
obn, a young woman of about ti

years, and employed In hi* family, to a<
pany him to Hew York on January 8th. when
they entered Into what be i iaimed to be
legal marriage contract. On their return
this cfty be again took op his abode with wlf
~~ I, and afterwards introduced her to wife

I, when a stormy scene ensued. John B
Gable, a brother-in-law of wife Ho. 3, also
son of wife No. 1, then went before Justice

Nash and lodged complaint agniuM. Scblitx,
arging htm with bigamy. At the hearini
alleged that the woman with whom he

en in HI- was not bis wife, bat Mrs. Kchlit*
denied this, stating that she bad been married

a seventeen years before. Schliti wa
ilaced under KWO bonds for his appearanci
jefore the present Grand Jury, George Cam

eron and John A. Moore becoming his bonds-
ic.i The two women were also oonipeJled to
Ive security for their appearance

Soon after Schlitz was liberated h
men withdrew their securities, and turnet

yrer to the tender mercies of the Ian
PHS then paroled in tbe custody of h

awyer, and soon after left for Lancaster, Pt
Mrs. Scblit* No. 1, followed him there, an
they have since been living together as ma
ind wife. Wife No. 9, is supposed to be livin
n New York. It iB not known whether th
rase has been formally presented to the at
Mention of the Grand Jury, and consequent!.)

Mr Anthony was afflicted
debil

arrival of Miss Ballou his goffering compelled
said, to remain at borne. His

wife immediately noticed that while she was
ittendiug to her domestic duties Mr. Anthony
jid his young friend sot together in the par-
or, singing occasionally, and seemed greatly
unoyed if she came in Mrs. Anthony more
han once, upon entering the parlor or recep-

hair disarranged. When aitt
E Balls

[ is i

Otb
irrespondeiice, in which they called

iuple, and Mrs. Anthony secured possessio
several notes. The affidavit told of Mi

Anthony and Miss Ida attending a genna
together, also of & trip they made to Chicago

January 14, I8&i. Mrs. Anthon
i accounts of tfie attempts she n

keep the two apart, and of the stern
tion sbe met with from her husband.

Jked in bis sleep of Miss Ballou as being
his " deai-ext heart," Mrs. Anthony told him

1 it, but he expressed no surprise and ad-
itted hi& love for the young woman.
Last May Mr. Anthony left his wife, as she
Sieves, to go with his female companion,
id flfler a brief stay returned. In June be

suggested to his wife that they should separate,
' 1 she absolutely refused to hear of it. He

and would ask fo
which seemed to t

Several >

the picture of Miss Ballou,
ive a soothing effect upon

parts of Mrs. Anthony's
EIB.IO and attached to the papers, one being

by Miss Georgie Cornell of this city, who leils
if seeing and hearing Mr. Anthony in the
oom of Miss Ballou at Plainfleld, and bays
bat wben she onee asked the- latter why sue
lid not say her prayers llias Ballou'a reply

that she waa too wicked and that her uon-
tnitl ) sayp

Sere last September ostenBiBly to go to school
in New Jersey. ShortJy afterwnril shu wrote
home that she bad. been married to Anthony
in May, 1888. Her grandfather, Theodore
Ballou, waa a highly respected eitiien, who
died about two months ago far advanced in
pears. He left wmsiderable property, and in
us will left a siiail! an
When th
contest)*!

siderable

will was offere
by Jeuinetto

thony. Ballou
property in ta

li]t> t.i J

us fity.

t t it WHf
name ol

ho GtUK
largo siw

some projwty in Herkinior county, part of
he Adirondack^ u i],i<-!-ju-s •..-fi.iy.i.'.l hv sum-

May 1*> cm tin- ground that Mi-s. Anthony
d given birtli U., a child mrly in April and
is not able u> be present.

Th.- Young Women's ChripUan Ttmperanee
Tnion will celebrate its First Anniversary at

the ConerrsntionBl church m Seventh slreet,
ig, beftinning a! T.45 o'clock. The

order or eswciws will consfet of: Organ
William Conger; reading of

kriptnre and prayer, bv Rev. C. L Good-
iLh :̂n m^ of bVTnn l̂>v o v t i o i i : rv

P i t
. ^ ^ f bVTnn

wrt of the Pi¥:.iiient on
h it dri

:
ork of
i ihe organisation 'iurim; Ihr jSist year; singing

•Ave1»S^."hbTMtod^XfedellM"V;iv; n.l-
lrw» fcv Mrs. Bsrnw, of Nrw York, the Na-
tional Superintendent; singing of hymn by

n bv Rev. C\ L. Goodrich. The exer-
ailf be very intf resting;, and as tbe anso-
n is a very admirable one. the church
io itouht. be crowded. The meeting is
:o the pubbc and every one cordially in-
to be present. The hour of beginning is

Randall, aged 90 years,
ate residence on Church strwt, on Wednes-

day, May 4th.
Mr. F. W. Grant, who is to deliver the
rat of a series of lectures as elsewhere ad'
sed, is a resident of North Plainfield.
Mr. N. T. Ayers, and family of Cresc
renue will sail for Europe Saturday where
K'3~ expect to spend the Summer.
Rev. P. T. Pockman of The First Re-
irmed church, New Brunswick,
le meeting far Bible study at tbe Trinity

^formed church

J. J. Kenney, the popular shoe dealer, and
wife, celebrated their first wedding annlv
sary yesterday. Among tbe presents

ived was a handsome clock, tbe gift oi
relative.

Borough Counsel John H. Jackson 3
!rday started for Washington, D. C, to

tend the United States Court of Claii
which opens for the consideration of the
French Spoliation Claims this morning. B

look after a spoliation claim held by
4eflidcnt of this city, and also several pension

reported that ex-Council man Willian.
McDowell Cornell, has decided to decline
he office of councilman to which be wat
lected by tbe council at the last meeting tc
IU the uneiplred term of Councilman Cuth
"*ert, resigned. His many friendH bope thai

'ailed upon to serve, as, likt
unto his son. the ex-President of Common

luucil, B. Frank Cornell, he has a most ex-
llent record, and would prove a valuable

member.

Mr. I. C. Pierson, Superintendent of the
•rimary Department of the CroweM
Sunday School, is spoken of as a rare teacher

1 children.* Any one interested in

lid bv a visit to this admirable',] 11 fant r.
wre was a gathering i.f the children i ._
lurch parlors on Saturday afternoon, when
ere was a grand good time. Mr. Pierson -- '
-. .î i-.T-int.-' j".iiiuu: tieurtily in the fun.
earn and varieties of cake were served, and

..e littie people mn l to their '
lie possession of imposing jia

rhooSTan""! ifise an™carefi

Ex-Foreman Mumford states that respecting
is resignation from Zephyr Hook and Ladder

ipaiiy he tkx'.s not v\?iut tin- impassion t*>
broad that he resigned from tbe tire iie-

, , raent iLutirohr. lie ha-* Uvn u strict dis-
iplinariaji. and naturally, ho informs us, has[ri 1 [miituj. win imLiri jiu ' . 111? jiik.irmv
irurred the Ji3f>!ea?;nre of a few Ia3

iilnitci In- rl̂ rcHt mi.J 111 iH-ixif tbat he is
ili-iik. it. os i-, \:v some supposed, points r-

— large vote he i-eceivcsi. As we stated ft
rriiiiy. »f rtp*«t. that we have heard on

r,h of prairie of him as an efflcienl "itviut
states tliat he withdrew fir»m the orgar

tifin. hh i in

Tiiiii.- i'a-i

?'V

had
eated

—Tbespecialcvwigtlical Bervicea by Rev.
H. Yatnuui, iu tfais ciiy next week will bey

ptned on Monday aflenoon a r o'clock
Trinity Reformed church. Mr. Yatmai

will then giro what he terms " • goapel talk."
the evening at eight o'clock a meeting will
beld in the T. M C A. room*, for men

only.

—The seventeenth annual meeting of tbe
New Jerwy Pharmaceutical Association will

™roeer-s inquest was beld at two o'rtwk be beld in Washington Hall building. Pater- ,
afternoon, and after hearing tbe son, on Wednesday and Thursday,May -J-Sand .
tua jury returned a verdict that U Fred B. Kilmer, of New Brunswick, to !
ime to his death from an overdose President- G S. Cook of Somerville and H. '

chloral administwed by himself. It is j O. Byerson, of Newton, Vice Prenitentt;;

- kxx.»» wLrther the remains will be Wm. Rust, New Bnmawick, Treasurer; and
^oodlawn wherf those of hJs R. J. Shaw, of PlainReW, Corresponding
•beinterr«iatEngkwood. Secretary.

taken t

L. Heyniger, the popular flour and
erchant, on Bumfrset street, ifi fond of

•cd paint j at least that is the inference drawn

[uded that n coat ot" l>fHUtiful red paint
• •ill'! ir-.i]T-.n-ve tbe a)>pea]-ai*ce of his prop-
ty . ami haraiOHiEP wi«h his substantial brick
or? He never undertakes to .I'-
ll]-- lu- .i.ws 11 for all it is worth. This fact
•as never mure clearly ik'UioUBlrated than

"uter who knew hnw to handle a paint
isti and red [mint First the barn, iheils
I other out t>uiMings, were- made to loom
brilliantly, and then the fences were

ited to a coat and an overcoat of red paint.

material lo wurk mi mini In- ujes rwlcl On

his store for tin ;ii- I>!IIII!.."1IJIIIJ1I <", the [iul'li<\
it i- nc^ltt'>^ to add that the water coolur was
also painted red. No charge will be made
" cause of the improvement, and although

• _-i'jirl -111:111 is H litUe prouo of the work,
... will still be fouud nt the. old stand dispens-
ing the most goods for tbe least money.

At tbe residence of tbe bride's perentt. No.
! East Second etrvet. Miss Nellie Huff,

daughter of Jrthu Huff, was united in mar-
riage to John dray, on Wednesday May 4th,
at 4 ̂ ' P m. In the absence of tbe Rev. Dr.

ham of whow church, the First Prwby-
x, she waa a member, tbe Rev. Dr. Van
r. pastor of [he Metbodist church per-

formed the ceremony, in the pwuence of
ibont forty relatives and friends. The bnde
vu«i attired in a i^iden-brown silk, made in
he most becoming style. Immediately after

;be ceremony, tbe bappv couple and the ecrni-
pany «it down to a weddnis supper, U> which
ample iuttiee waa done. There were nuioer-
ous and handsome iirewnts. Tbe bride and

took f he 5.'20 train IBâ t to be gone a
.11 a wedding tour. Tbe groom is a
- in comfortable circumstances, and

. a farm, which is located in Piacst-
away township. The father of the bride ia
over eightv yvaw old, and is still actively an-
ploved. He is the father of a large family,
the" bride lieing one of tbe younger daughters,

The regular m-ntnlj nn iitlna if tin n .
field Club will be beld ott Monday evening

_ joar the crab he
has been nicely graded, and will aoon be re
'•r practice.

M e a n Hilliken and Slevin, took a >
- MorrtetowujTn their 'cycle* 00 Weduead
r. Mflbken ecatlnaed on to Orange and „

tamed borne that evening, while the Utter
gentleman prolonged his vfatt until laat even
tag. They report the roads very rough be-
• veen tbis city and Morriatown.

The Plainneld Club now ha. about Oil
a ft* roll. R J. Shaw and A. P. Wright
ere recently elected loembm. and ;fonr ap-

plication* have been made for consideration
the next meeting.

•CO over the
Newark, will

occur on Decoration Day. The Unton County
wheelmen of West Odd, and tbe Elizabeth
wheelmen of Elizabeth, will enter the touma.
ment The Plainfield Club does not belong tc
Uu association. It is estimated that *l clubs
will enter the race, the largest nnmber thai

ive ever competed in a similar race in this
nmtry.

A recent ride of Jude F. Decker, of Eliia-
:th, is ranked as a moet meritorious per-

formance. He made the round trip of about
mile*, between the Klimbeth station

and the Pennsylvania ferry at Jersey City, in
" 14m. Tbe feat is a remarkable one from
the fact that fourteen miles of the distance

rhrough the cities of Elizabeth, IS
and Jersay City over cobbleutones and Bel-
gian blovks.

The early Saturday morning runs of the
Somerset Wheelmen, of Somerville, have been

landed, an averag*. of 14 having been
each time. The club will wheel to

and through the Oranges on Decoration Day
-ind view the road race in the afternoon.

iewart, hav

y this year o
les is alao pro

The Eliratwth Wheelmen have moved from
li..-ir..|.l,|imrters into the new club house,

"he workmen are purlin;; in BM !;ml.i'> |
>uclion, and the huihiinK will be completed
itbout and withiu, in a fen days.

The large demand for second-band
his spring shows the extent of the bicycle

v—...—^ ug no\ n'l"". ~u Tlnj iii'ijority Of c&sefi
_„ ..3t start with new wheels. A Sewark
dealer who had Its second-hand M -. 1 - • nl
Beason has disposed thus
The soles of tbe new ma
tionately greater.

Hi ' t in (I B r o o k >••!••'

E. H. Randolph has begun tbe coustmc-
lon of a two-storv building at the Blooming-
tm end of the bridge.

The strike at tbe woolen mills has been in
xietenoe about Qve weeks, and there is
pparent prospect of a settlement.

The Executive Committee of the Improve-
ment Asiociation met Wadnenriav evening.
!"he TTBasurer's i™ort showed receipts o '
LUM.80: balance oa band, tlU.&>.
A. 8. Coriell. accompanied by his wife, wil
ave for Omaha May 1H. He will go as 1

delegate to the General Amembly of th
*resbyterifln chtircb, to he beld there. H
[pecks to be gone about three weeks.
Tbe Reform church at Bloomington elected

officers last week as follows: Deej^os, Fred
(re-elected) for three years, Peter

Stryker (vice Frank W. Somersl for three
van: EldL'rs, William H. Ayers and F. A.

Smith.

Lagan's Bto
plate glass in the front door was broken, tbe

- ' * of which attracted the atteution of L.
Hoofman. who frightened the burglars

. jy. He says there were three or four in
n the party.

A Society for Christian Endeavor was
iniieil at the residence of Rev. W. W. ,

ig people. Wed

Conducted by Father Tuneful
Williams of Betseytowne,)

To be a held at ye Hall of Mufick,
ye goodlie towae of PI;

Field, on Thurfday, ye twelfth
day of ye month of May N. S.,
in the yere of our Lord, 1887.

Ye Concerte will begin
earlie candle lyte (8 o'clock p.
m.) ye ticketf will be four York
hillingf (50 centf), and ye peopl
hat like to be with ye Deaconf,
:an have ye privilege by paying
tvo York fhillingf more at ye
arb and pill fhopf of Deaconf
SHAW and REVNOLDES, ye firft
m ye Front Streete, near ye
roff road, called Cherry, and
aft, at ye Junction of ye croff
oad, called Cherry and N
-ane, where ye tickets may be
ibtained.

Ye choice of featl" will begin
'e first day of May, at ye fhopf

aforesaid.
General Admission 35 cents.

k-ut.
F l

•uing. The Officers elected were; Free-
Iklnev Dunning: Vice President. Harry
h; 3hd Vice President, Mont. Mat-
Secretary, Miss Jctede Cook; Treas-

* EvaPogh. Lookout, Prayei
d Social ci iraitt

Latest Dispatches
sml.l.,-,1 a F e l l o w P r l M t n e r .

JERSEY CITT, May o— Mr*. Brown, alias
ra. AckcJl. yesterday morning serioualy

tabbed a feUow prisoner in the Couuty Jail,
he is a very dangerous woman, and gives

r d l c t for I l r . Xi>nni<Tiiiiin.
EABETH, Moy C—In tbe Onion Courts
ooraing the case of Zimmerman vs.
! was concluded, (md a verdict rendered

about noon in favor of the plaintiff. Tbe
actfl adduced by the evidence were that

]ut a vear sgo Mr. Zimmerman of Plain-
I pnnbend a ho.-se of Mr. Pierce, througn
agent, of tbe Intter, James McKee, a Iforae

ealor. The price p a a wai «l,5l)0. The
1 wan Lame an I proved to be worthless,

and Mr. Zimmerman brought xoi* to recover
lOnnt. The jury awarded him *1,I£U.5O.
;]t was offered in evidence showing that

UcKee had received *300 for making thec

rioneBNET * 01 ic 1 •*..

H ItliiuB SI. B r o w i Men*
tet iced.

tStivrKv 11. LT. W»y H —In the iSomsrset Courts
ito morning, a rale was granted to show cause
by a new trial should nut be granted Charles
raeder, who was found guilty of keeping a

disorderly house in North PiainSeld. The
rule is returnable the last tTriday in this

• >ut i J. the 37th. Oraeder's bail was renewed
in the sum of «50U.

William D. Muckey of North PiainBeM,
Her. ,1 a plea of non vult, to bw indictment

or malicious mischief, and sentence was sus-
pended.

William H. Brown, the young farmer who
icentlv gained i-onniderable notoriety by

shooting Miss Eleanor Preece near Sew
Luawick, because she refined to marry him,
1 sentsoced to State Prison for three years

nd six mouths, and tbm to be confined until
of the suit are paid.
1 Meak of Somerville for assault and

batterr on bis wife and daughter, wan
vear and six Doautht in the State

o pay the cost* of the n i t .

Y. M. C. A. Series of Special Meetings,
comrocTSD BY

C. H. YATM AN,
Leader of the Great Young People's Meeting

at Ocean Grove.
Monday, May 9. to and including

SUNDAY, MAY 15th.
MEETINGS FOB, MEN ONLY.

Become Your Own
Physician.
equest Dr. Ahble B. Cutter will
• in- : \ i ii-"-̂  in the hull over tdo
LI Bant. Froat^ street. Subject

'<n wm<he\akleii1u™'ll**d **" " " i * ^ ! ^ '

Electricity is Ldfe.
On account ot iw r

wbn de*lre to learn her original and very su

a e n t f O t h f all diseases without Tcnl
i d h

aBentfOr
caiiBtk-s, peamrie* or |M)i«on .u« drum,
mhrsoetblB opportunity to leurn of one who

fer :C years mdgtaUft̂ flirful practice. One
_ n demonstrated nn the Manikin will be of

.ui.' i'1-i...tiuul value than month of t d
withuuttiie illustration. Beat of reference
roraj-artlea in this City furnished on appilca-
[onafrootnsnandT.CltF Hotel, from fa. m.

~ udeata wil

The Plainfield
Electric Light Co.

e nUed their offices KM, .ii uu.l r, North
•e iMulfonl Real Extate Agency) oppo-
!he depot with a variety of electric light

Bxtures. The lights may be seen burning
very evening In the office, The wiring is so

arranged that there is no defacement to the
alls and ceilings and the fixtures illustrate a

rariety of methods of using the light. The
--lonsmethods of wiring are also in praeti-

oueration in a number of stores and buai-
. is houdeti: Among them: Green's Furni-

urc store, Eikall'a Dry Goods store, Doane
lAredale's nboe store. Fleming & Anglc-
[Heat market, the Crescent Avenue

ig are advertised elsewhere.

CHEAP JOHN

20 North Avenue

FINE SHOES
fall kinds, the LATBST Style-* and at price*

i?M" wViT^Brint^tij'VuIt you^botlTm "style
and price.

J. J. Kenney's,

ICY WASHINGTON VALLEY

PtJKB

Spring IVater Ice.
1 would call the attention of tbe public to
icuti \... uiwit oi ice which tut purity and
e»niii.tss IIBI mninwin*l ii» hign reputation
>r tin- p4«i flrt-'n'Q v-...[r= I: LH L-.Jt 1rt>m purt
inTTiiw sj>miy water one hundred ff« above
iv Jevel ot Pl^lnnelit and U Is poaftivelT free

icelled.

Andtew lViIsont

Gospel Talks for Everybody.

Ul men are eordJatly invited to the Evening
Everybody inviUri t i the afteroooD meeting.

ESTABLISHED lBflB.

FRENCH'S
Manufactory and

C A R R I A G E

REPOSITORY.
All Styles and Qualities of

FINE CARRIAGES
From the FINEST to the CHEAPEST.

18 Somerset Street.
roMs WARRAXTBD

OAILBOAD

HOLLAND ENGINEER
SHADES1 THOS. KEEN AN

Efont St.Paint Store\REFORM "HALL,

50c Shades
Reduced to 35c.

HSADQUAKTBHS FOR

IVite Screens, Doors,
e t c Full . .. - o:

WALL PAPERS
PAINTS, OILS,

ETC

18 Ea.-t Front St.

M1

Sunday, May 8,

7.30 o'clock p. m.

ALL WOOL
Pantaloons for Men
25 different styles at
I $2.50, $2.50 $2.50

Tuesday, May 10th, Other goods at pro-
po8m HCE! portionately low prices

-of the great tragedienne E.

JANAUSCHEK IgCHWED
r"rr"«":;;r°- BROTHERS.
MegMernlies j . . ^ ^ . . ^ . ^ ^ ^

rldea.ao.75and«!
UayS.

\
ALL THK

New and
PRETTY STYLES

PARASOLS
and

Sun Umbrellas

TtCONDAV KBXT,

MAY 9th,
** T'13,P; % "pi*1* r " " " <nmr tb* Dime (ht»-

• BTion toe Srsi or » rerle* ot ise: Jre. fay

Mr. F. W. GRANT

Key to the
Knowledge of Scrip-

ture."

NEWS 
Vol. gjjfo'*04 

Y. M. C. A. Series of Special Meetings, 

C. H. YATMAN, 
Leader of the Great Youn<j People’s Meeting 

at Ocean Grove. 
Monday, May 9 to and including 

SUNDAY. MAY 15th. 
MEETINGS FOR MEN ONLY. 

in default of fc,5U> hail until Oo'rloek last even. ins. when aha »»' released. She U ill and aebla, having recently barocna a mother. Mr. and Mrv Anthony »fr» married on June l*. ItflV. In Onuv Mrthudlri Church, Philadelphia. They lav- a child ala yearn old. In the summer of 1M» U»ay twine to PMnMd U) rmd<*. They hv*| together un til laat September when, accurdlng in the vnluminoua and remarkable affidavit of Mr* Anthony. Lawyer Anthony loft her and went off with MU Ballou. This young woman Mr. and Mr*. Anthony met during the sum- mer of las** at Wilnmrt. Herkimer county, where they were spending their vacation. Mis* Ballou was then an orphan, in good •octal |«stiqn. living with her grandfather at Utica. At the cummer reaurt nbe expressed admfcatka for Mr. Anthony, and before they separated an Invitation waa extended to her to vhit the Anthony bnuanold at Plainfield. Size aoevvWd Use invitation. and uameuu in Dr«»-inbrr. The affidavit give* at length the circum ■tanr» of the case, of trbkb the following i* a brief summary: Mi** Ballon told Mr* Anthony that what tir*t made her admire Mr. Anthony «a* hi* devotion to her. Mr. Anthony was afflicted with nervous debility, and shortly after the arrival of Min Ballou his saffermg compelled him, «o bo said, to remain at borne. Hi. wife Immollalely noticed that while she wa* attending to her douvwUc dutitw Mr. Anthony aud bia young friend sol together in the par- lor, niiging occasionally, and aoemed greatly annoyed if she ram* in. Mr* Anthony more than once, upon entering the parlor or recey*. tion mom unexpectedly. found Miat Ballou a hair diaarrangml. When sitting in a room together, without opportunity for private couvermtlou. Mr Anthony and hie female companion wrote notes to each other. Other correspondence, m which they called each 

heen living was not bis wife, but Mr* HrkHtx denied this, dating that she had been married to bun aerentran yearn before 8chUU waa placed under *500 Is avia for hte appearance before the |inwnt Grand Jury, George Cam- eron and John A. Moore becoming his boada- men. The two w omen iw also com pvllnd U. give oeeurlty for their appearance against him. Boon after 8c hi Mr was liberated his boods- men withdrew their sc-mrltliw. aud turned him over to the tender mercies of the law He wiw then |un>kd in the custody of bia lawyer, ami wxhi after left for Lancaster, Pa. Mr. Hchlita Mo 1. followed him then*, and they have since been living together mm man and wife. Wife No. 2. is supposed to be living in New York. It is not known whether the case has been formally presented to the at- tention of the Grand Jury, aud cxsiteqoralK there are many cunjectunw concerning It. 

S22£L JSKSSi JTORf 
Sfeswasawsr* 

Gospel Talks for 
BACH AFTERBOOK i^nrpUng Sun.!.,,, .1 Tr.jC 
All mro u. rwllally In.llMl to tl). Kror,. 

,very body. 
(Conducted by Father Tuneful Williams of Bctscytowne,) 
To be a held at ye Hall of Mufick, 
in ye goodlic towne of Plain 
Field, on Thurfday, yc twelfth 
day of ye month of May N. S., in the yere of our Lord, 1887. 

Ye Concerte will begin at 
earlie candle lyte (8 o'clock p. 
m.) ye ticket! will be four York 
fhillingf (50 centf), and yc people 
that like to be with yc Deaconf, 
can have yc privilege by paying 
two York fhillingf more at ye 

A meat rkle of Jude F. Decker, of El'.ia- *■”**>. 1* reuked u • meet uultorluu. per- fonnauoc. U* mode the round trio of about tlnrty imbe. Mmw tbe Ul—Matton and the IViuarI.iinia ferry at J.reey City. In -■h. ism. The feat M a rcmartmble one from the feet that fourteen mike of tbe di-uincc wat through the ettlee of Ellmbeto, Itewark and Jersey City over uWate. and Bek Klan Wo. la. The early Saturday monrarg rune of the 3oa«at Wheelmen, of Sofneerdle, faat*hon well attended, an average of 14 havtOR brat on hand each hae. The club will wheal to ood throtigb the Onto*.* on Decoration Day and view th- road rare in the afternoon. The Atlanta Wlwdiucn, of Sewark. have raia»l eu.widerabla money toward tbe err,' tlon of a emb hoUJa. The bitalaitb Wbeelmea have moved from Ilieir old <|uarten Into the new club botwe. 
Without and within, in a few day* 

J£8TAI1LI8H1 

Manufactory and 

-Somber the balUIng. and mar* tbe drew at their hiterwetlona, ao that Plalubeld may bav. Uw tre— dalivery eyMem. -Tbe beat of Towday baa brought out tbe Mrw-ana, and Thunflaid la now putting on lot rooM hmatiful Mwingttme gurb. -boob out for the-EvangellM.” oootaln htg pithy, pungent orttclee by C. H. Tutman, to be left at your boom on Saturday. —A ,-.Idler wa. arraded on tbe Mraet Wad- uoday aftamooo for peddbng ImIIoom without a license. He waa rvlmwd on prom- IMng to leave the town. —A pool tournament will begin to-olght at the Elisabeth Athletic Clnb Houw, and be eontluued until J une la Vduabla prlae. urv oderod. aud a rortro of lntormUng content. It 

FINE CARRIAGES 
From the FINEST to the CHEAPEST. 

'8 Somerset Street. 

this spring shows the extant of the bicycle boom, as novinu, in U>* majority of cams, do not start with new wheels A Newark dealer who had ItB Mcond-haod bievdes lari ■M-m has di-i-md thus early this yrar of tti Tbe-aka of the new machines is also propor- tionately gTTMUT. 
Hound Brook Isles. R. B. Randolph has begun the conatroc- tk« of a two-story building at the Blooming- ton eod of the liridg*. Tbe rtriko at tbe woolen mills has been in existence about five week* and there la no apparent pnwpect of a settlement. 

The Executive Committee of the Improve ment AmociaMoo met Wedneadav evening. The Traunirer’s rssaart showed rvculpU of fiMftW; fa la oor ooWl. HOW. A. H nwtoll, areomiianlrd by hts wife, will Wav for Omaha May Hi. He will go as a delegate to the General Aaemblv of the f’rv'tby terian church, to he held there. He expects to be gooe about three work* Tbe Reform church at Bloomington elected officers last week as follows: Deacons. Fred Smith fr»eler4*d) for three year* Peter Stryker (vice Frank W. Sonvph for three years: Rklers, William H. Ayers and P. A. 

roopk*. and Mr* Antlionj wvun<d pous-stiim of nrvernl notes The affidavit told of Mr Anthony and Mia Ms attending a german together, also of « trip they made to Chicago on January 14, IS*;. Mr* Anthony then given accounts Of the sllrmpb she made to keep tbe two apart, and of the et«rn op pom Uon she met with frvm her husband. When lie talked hi his sleep of Ml* Ballou as being his " ilrsiwt heart," Mr* Anthony told him of it, but he expressed no Mirpnav and ad mftted bis love fur the young woman. laat May Mr Anthony left hM wlfs, as she believe* t*» go with bis female cota|aiikni, and afu-r a brWf stay rvturusd. In June he suggested to ha »Uc that they should separate, but she ahaoluteJy refuard to hear of it. He frequently complained of pains in his l,.-ad and would ask for tbe picture of Miss Ballou, which seine I to have a soothing effect upon him. Hevrnd itler affidavits corroborating 

Become Your Own 
Physician. 

It Is rvjinrted tliat ex-Council man W illlam McDowell Corricll, has decided to decHue tbe office of couiKllmau to which be was elected by the council at tbe Uut meeting to fill the nnexplml term of Councilman Cuth- lirrt, nwignod His many frtrnds bo^ie that he may be prevailed upoo to serve, a* Uke unto bia son. the ex PnsJdeiit of Co—c Council, B. Frank CorrfcU, he has a m<»ct ex- celWut record, and would prove a valuable 

By spaciai reqiaet Ur. Ahbte E Cutter will Bli'csJew more lecture* in the hail over the City National junk. Front street. Subject Friday. May Kb. at XJD p m "Him Drunkar.1* Vurl-Tr's and octier CrlKlnaia are mutr." “A collectx.ii will be taken up to defray cipensra. P>ont St. Paint Store' REFORM IIALL. 

Sunday, May 8 

7.jo o'clock p. m. 

50c Shades 
Reduced to jjc. 

HBADQI'AKTBHfl FOR 
IVt?e Screens, Doors, 

Electricity is Life. 
An effort was made to burglarize William Hagan* store about four a. m. Sunday. The plate gUw in the front door was broken, the nob* of which attracted tbe attention of L. B. Hoofman. who frightened the burglars away. He mys thrre were three or four in in the party 
A Society for Christian Endeavor waa or gantr-d at the re-hkm.e of Rev W W Jor dan. by a number of voung people. Wednes- dav evening. The officers elected were: Pnw- ident. Skinsv Dunning: VWPrwklwt. Harry FralriKh 2nd Vic Pr^-ddmt. Moot. Mat- thews; Secretary, Mbs* J«wde Cook: Treas- urer. Mia Eva Pugh lookout. Prayer meet ings and Social comiuitte# wan* appointed. 

?®ll1
by thoae wiw have reecivoO from Mm. Dr. Cutter, her stay in thl 

oeafui methoda of appltliur this agent for the use of all warn wit! «■'**'». WWW or pnkan .ua dre emhrnoR ibw opportunity to learu < had over ao years moat su xcmful pn Ixswm detnonmralad 00. the Manfkl more practical value than raouthi witkuut tide lUuetraUou. IIM of 
tfto5“aFrSJ^5andr"floc5T1 U,fp.^°^ • ,r °t#,‘fr -Ill mrot .lain on Tuv lOtn at -Uki p. in 

Mr I. C Piersnti. Su|wrtntendent of the Primary De|>*rtment of the LVwcwil Avenue Sunday School, is spoken of as a rare teacher of children. • Any one luterwted In that branch of Sunday School work would feel re- iMtkl by a ' isit to this admirable infant scbouL There was a gathering of tbe chiklren ra thr church parlors on Satnrviay afternoon, when Uiere wa* a gnutd good time, Mr. Piereon an. I hi* nmistanta joining heartily in the fan. loc • itsin and varietic* of cake were aerved. and the little people wen* *“ c ■* the prjwrssinn of lm| kirn nattern*. sikl 

WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS. OILS, ALL WOOL 

Pantaloons for Men 
25 different styles at 
$2.50. $2.50 $2.50 
Other goods at pro- 
portionately low prices 

nt to their homes proud in i|s«dn|t i«|**r caja of ^var- 
* ami careful leader. Ex Fore-man Mumford states that respecting hi* resignation from Zephyr Hook and Ladder (Vaipsny he rioaa not want thr imnnsson to K<J abroad that W leaigued frein tbe lire de- paniiKut vutirely. Ho luu hewn a strict dis ctplinanan. an<l uaturnlly, he informs us. bar im-urred the disf<kw«ure of a Tew la j niem- birs of hv own organisation, to whom be attribute* hi« .Icf.-at and in proof that he i* not riclikrd. a* 1* hv ■unr *uu]awrd. pointa to tile large vote lie recMvnl. A* we staled yre u-nlay. we repeat, tliul arc have bcanl only urr.ii .rf praine of him as an etlVIent hreman He state* that Iw withdrew from the organi- ention, hriau*- he felt that after what he had in tin** pad done for it. he had been treated with iu 1;latitude, aixl tliat hi* uaefuiuvm a* a rneniber of it had aided. Mr. L. Heynlger, tbe popular flour and fe«l merchant, <«n Somerset street, la foad of red paint; at least thut M the inference drawn by hi* friend* Mr. Hcrnigrr recently <*>o eluded that n coat of l-wutlful red paint would Improve tbe atnx-aiwuce of bw prop •-rty. and hartnonla* wirti ki«substantial brick ■aorv H* never undertakes to do anything he <k** It for aU It l* worth. Ttife. facl waa never more- ciearly ilou*io«uals\l than whan bv oonctodad to .all iu the aervioea of a painter who know how to handle a pint brtMl) and red paint Find the barn, abed* and ->thec otitbuilding*, were made to loom up t nltiantlv. a»l then tbe fence* were tnwtcil to a coat and an overouat of red paint Mr. Hevniger then gaad about him for other material u> work oa until his eye* re*uri on the water cooler genererndv placed lu fre Hit of hi* store for the accomtuodaUun of the public. It k> nei-li*-—- to add that the water coaler was al*> patnted red- No charge will be made becauw of thr Improvement, and although the geiithnnan is a little proud of the work, he win still be fuuud -I the old stand dispens- ing the most good* for the Uaot money 

At the remdeuce of tbe bride’s parent* No. II East Sec-otHl street. Misa Nellie Hoff. 1aughu*rof Jahu Huff, was united in mar nage to John Oray. 00 Wednmday May 4th 

Utica, May *-Mi» Jnamwtte Ballon left here last 8e|«eialjeronteuaiPIy logo to orhool in New Jerw-y. Shortly afterward »ho wrote home that sbr had Imi amnied to Anth-my in May, l;e«. Her grandfMher Tho.t.f* Ballou, was a highly rewpectci citiann, who dial about two mouths ago tar advanced in year* lie left osuldmLIs pmpertv. and in hu will left a wvdl annul tv to Jeannette. When th.. will wo* Offered for prohate It waa contested by Jeannette under the ruuno eg Jiwmx-tt* Antb-air. 1—r at*oro«v being D. Elgar Anthony Ballou owned, baud* coo- sideralde pn^wrty In Una city, the Oeog milk, a larg*- w.w mill In thi« county, an.1 •ome piv.|wrty in Hvrkim.r county, i-art of th* Adk-ondocln »iid-n»o-s oecui*d hv sum tner m»dX The will contest was adj..urn«l 

18 Ea^t Front St. 
Latest Dispatches The Plainfield 

Electric Lieht ( Nlakkrel a Fellow Frl-oaf JgMKTCiTY, May ft—Mr* Brown, lire Ackcll. v ret ere lay morning scr MaUhsI m f*lU»w prisoner in the County She is a v«rv dingvrous woman, and officials much troubl*. 

Tuesday, May 7ot/t,\ 
POSITIYBLY FAhRWKLL AFPRAMANCB 

Of Uw great tragedies!oc MMR. 
JANAUSCHEK 

annual meeting of the Ladim' •Nk Society. «d Trinity Reformed Uav* fltud their offl.ws No* W and 37 North avanoe iMuiford K«al E*UU> Agency| oppo rite the depot with a variety nf eiedrl ' light flxturre. The light* may ha wen hum lag every evening In the office. Tbe wiring b so arranged that there is no defacement to lbe walla and celling* and the fixture* illustrate n variety of method* or uatng tbe light. Tbe vai wus methods of wiring are ohm in practi cal operation hi a number of storm and bnsi iwalxsia-. Aiuoww them Grwra's Furni- ture riora L-ball's Dry Goods store, Doao*« A YonAradalc > shoe store. Fleming & Angle 

Verdict fbr J|r. Zlstmeraan. 
EUCABBTM, MayO.-In the Union CourU thU morning the cam of Zimmerman v* Piece*, was eorvduiled. and a verdict rendered about noon in favor of tbe plaintiff. Tbe facta adduced by the evidence were that about a war ago Mr. Zimmerman ot Plain- field purrehewnl a ho.ae at Mr. Fierce, through the agont of Uw bitter. JstDM McKoe. a Borer dealer. Tha price paid waa •I.4UU. The animal was lam* and proved to be worthlre* and Mr Zimmerman brought suit to recover the amount. The jury awartMd him f l.arj 50. A chscfc was offered In evidence thowlng that McKcr had received $SOO tor making the viral 

Meg Merrilies 

The Young Women's Christian Temperance Union will cektomi* its First Anniversary at the OnogregationnJ church on Seventh street, thn evenlnii, beginning at * AN o’clock. The orrirr of exerrMre will cnorist of: Organ voluntary, by Wifflam Oonger; rrading of Rcrlptur* and prayer, by Rev. C. L Good rtcb; ringing of hymn l.v e ngr-gntiou; re- port of the iVmdtHii 00 the general work of the orvanimtiou during tlw pari year. wnguig by <|uart<.U4.i-linir: addreoi hv th*' nKCTsanlp "Are Marta.- hv Miw Adelaaie MKiee; ad drum bv Mrs. Ban** of New York, Use Na- tional Superintendent: ringing of hymn by the cxigregntton. aud rinsing with the bene dictloo by Rev. 0. 1. Goodrich. Tbe exer- riww will he eery lot. rearing, and as th* ara> riation M ft very a lmirnblc ooe. the church Will. ik> doalH, be crowded Th* !’ open to the pubbe and evorv one cartHaBy in- vihal to be jina-nt The hoar of begtnniii;: Is 

JJOKDAT NEXT. 
MAY 9tk, , 

^SSS^IISSiSS?8,6 

Mr. F. W. GRANT 

CHEAP JOHN 

Worth Avenue 
—Arinwr Bark ■ to bare a street railway to he 'vmi.-l by «le<-triclty. The «rnrm owned by Mr. I^o Daft «tf thi<* city will he •d.-i*«*d. The company ■greed to pay tbe town a yearly rental of ru»«). It U thought W*e ruad will be a very profitable enterprin> «* montlw in the year, but that to the winter 

“New Key to the 
Knowledge of Scrip- 

ture.’’ J. J. Kenney s. 
ro.il. p*s,l«.l by July. pLAlMFlKLD 

IRON AX Sun Umbrellas DCf WASHINGTON VALLBT PUKI 
Spring IVater Ice. 

I would call tha attmrinn of tbe public to the ais. v« grad* of sue which fur purity aud c4raoii-ora aaa aakuamed its blgw reputation for psst an** fwr» ll is c.ittnia pure 

\IA CHINE SHOP 
H C. Drew, ot Rirlland Lak*. 

And tew Wilson, 



NEWS,•

What character of Dick— <!«•
•Mbod o* dstnc tb. kair iMubk l
twwt.~Low-.il CiLian.

Th* nwa who writw tbi "How to (M Bich'
•jtidM for country T»I*I.SS tjM —M Hy
failsd la t w i t m at I w t fuiuiiwi titom.—
| b v York CanawrciaL

-What a deaeeof a rickety Uttla chip that
yoonx Ptprr it Yrt I n . « r s«s^lni driving,
ittaw." "lUdoam't But be ««• to .11 tie 5
o'dock. and tmkm W« wb™r«r Ik* flrto

There 1( a su t .ur 1 «n church, situated not
tar from a very inlrw-tivi. and fash.raiar.ly
patronised slum, which n u i a a pracJJoa,
•arh E M R Sonday, after the Sunday •chool
wer*i<-m. of di^rilulling tbe greater part of
h fl U t l m d in the deoorstku

o n i i i o l n p p
n a* i* tbe Christmas

rtlnii of gifts and oonfwtiomry.
•rd» y afternoon, after tbe toaaa of the
i bad been given a f.-w Bowers, the

with tie
filitrtlratii

Taterda
children bad
Sunday school •aperiiitewimt saw
loniish amaij hayn wuom be did not recognise
standing near by very wistfully, cap* in
band.

"Well, boys," mid he, cheerily, "what do

"fTm flowers, mister."
"Belong to the srhooll I dont seem to

twtnci.iler you."
"Oil, yen, fir," said the bigger 'yt the two;

"don't von remember! Pm the feller that
ran away from thi' Sunday school last New
Year t r
. "Indw-d! And wbHt is the connection of
your friend bar* wilh the school i™

"Oh, hea !be cully that coaxed

- The superintendent felt that such seal
should not go unrewarded, and KBTB the boya
a handful of bright flowers.—Boston Tran-
script.

Special Attention
la directed to our

LOW PRICES
rummell'R Cough Drop* luc.
aseline, (petroleum jelly) 10c par bottle,
mropountf Syrup.Rarsaiiari lls .equal in sii

»l quality to any made, We a botOo.
Imputed Boy (tain 45c botUt
ESMKKV of Jamaica Ginger 25c a bottle.
Pine extracts 25c a bottle.
Voorhees Cough Candy 5c.

•• Fine Tree Tar troches for Coufit
ad folds 30c a box.

" im Lungwort Tar and Wfl
for coughs and coliLs, Cures young

the Tuetb (Zozodont style)
ii.jk.r Es t ra Mall, the best Tonic
lk and (iell rate perrons,
iti'f Iron and W mi- lnr^i- 1J"1I1« ">"C.
larK(inn in Ti.jJet bottles for covering.
•ani|.ln.ri.f t5e.
arsilen's Cur., for Heailache 1S&

All ^i»-.1- iti jujjiulur prices.
Physicians Perseriptions my s[iecialty.

Respectfully,

IVm. H. Voorhccs.

THE BEE HIVE
»i WEST FRONT STREET.

GLOVES.
Pour button llglil Silk Glnvca In black or

coln-ed, STMTISH.
**1T huium li>ri:i £iik (;],!•. <•- in Hk or co
Tbroe Itiittnc Kid (iluve* «c .
Taur liuitoti " We.
Four button Suede Wo.

PARASOLS.
The HuvTiv Silk I ' . n ^ i b ^ ^ 1-2 inch $1.

Inch fl S M inch »^-

i I. i • • • • from • • up .

"^JERSEYS
Bltra niwmy Cashmere Jerseya, pl«te

front n'milur price $J ..'i at $1.73.
Alu afull line of Children's OasBmon? C'OHI

•»^p-HlTE FRONT.

THE PLAIN FIELD

BARGAIN
HOUSE

On Monday Apri
25, we WILL displa\
THE KISKST 1,,,.. ,,f Wast. Fabrics eve

CHsttiiSMnacters, Prhit»."p1aid a.nJ Ptati
the new anil laU-ht di«i^ns-

Parasols Parasols
Rather earh" f'ir Uiem we know—But now 1
a good time V1 lm\ -Siui-k is all new—Stylf
tb*latest sn-l urui-. Tit.- lowest—Ask to st
ourt2.M Furn^Hi Frame di im-h silk un
brelfe.

Spring Dress Goods
BWBT— „<• an- M...«^1

neairltuB
fnte^- "had"—

flanm-K rl..;h- 1 1 n • ;~. S,-,,i,-li Mistmv
—Call annnul next w.vlt and we will sho1

von î Kp-tn 111 nt prices lliat will make
wonder bow we 1(0 It.

y. E. White & So

Boston Clothing Hous,
When looking f<
Bargains call at tl
BOSTON Clothins
House 29, Park ave
nue. We can convince
you that you can g
further and fare wors
We do not say mnch
but we manage t
please everyone wh
calls. Don't fail t
see our Special Bar
gains in Hoys' Suit
from 12 to lS years
Custom work a spec
ialtv. R. J. Perkin

GEO. A. M O O R E
• of MOOre lire*..

ttoro(theold«t*b

No. 14 North Ave

MEATS
ft^' *" kirtcTp Oj'itcrS Ciami Qame In

ArytttlmMDOt
*hort«o«loe.

DRUGS

MEDICINES

. 1st* mamll town m t — t an li liniafr
Jodeebcwhierot the ban t • • '

T k e check la aH right, «lr," be - W t o *

M Peroe In-liun, having BOOM eatUn to

deatBr iu Kniiafls. Sonia of the boya

..u.u^.iu thpir jjr'ijHjr onltr, m.'vv think ihia
Indian is a noble Roman; t>ut he isn't:

IAKLAND AiiENCY, I. T., May 1, 1SS5.—
bt BEEt: I want yuu Ret it in my cattle

I had four ww inillt nnd four littte
calves, and on* Btour. I think you get it $135

U rattle cow, and niucli but cheap for it I
L
'If you want an.! you get it these nln*

cattle cuw, atid let mo know your think bow
r think about that cuttle, if you wnnt«

e cattle cow. srauvlKldy wa-uta t
now I tell you yiHjil {̂OVT ii r

gley—Aurel

ff tbe gnK"C'
vatly woiTi

r, "hat U» end^c* y«« • » > In
'ng yoursdf a* tfc» panon to wboat

rder it u drawn i, **rc*lj •»«e*nt.- '
T r « known you to hanj * nian on lev «vl-
nice. judge," wu tbe m^mngtK^ reupooaa.
"Quite likely," reulied tbe ei-Jodf», "bat

•hen It R D M to }Mtng go of cold cadi w«
IMT* to be amrfaL'-X»M York Ban.

hart taken her U, bear Patti at $7 « i
and afterward U> DL-1 monico'%, where the two

[ttber ot* op 99.79 worth. As he reached
- his hat later that game night, she said:
'I am sorry, Mr. Bompaou. U my rc-fuaaJ
1 cause yon pafn. I esteem you highly aa
escort, and In that capacity I will always
a sister to you, but your wife I cannot be.

Yon «re too eitntragant.''-^(BW York ° ~

BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

RECEIVER'S SALE
OF

FURNITURE
The subscriber as Re-
ceiver for Chattel'
Mortgagees on Stock
of Furniture in stores
of Frank C. Green,
P*ltt?nntl3. N. a j . . STuow odtring the entire

At Reduced Prices.
(CALL SOON.

J. FRANK HCBBARD, Receiver

Plalnfleld, April 13.18K7.

STOVER & MARSH,

Bicycles\ Tt icycles and
Accessories.

%Ji bi!: T-> pay it. Your
l̂ owr Ins bj^ln.-: '^'-

>'H going to failf
Mrs. Baglcy—I know 1111thing for certain
ut last night I beard him talking in lii:

Bleep about lielng rv>bl»ii by a man nnmB

Bliikts, und 1 fear the worst—Philade.phii
Call

npHB OEM WATCH PKOTBCTOR

Only Ten Cents

PICKPOCKETS

13 PARK" "AVE.,
Sole Aicenls f"r UK. KTNO'S

SPECTACLES

oBly)—Ob, don't mind that
. 1'elletH, Misn Dr. Calomol
uniper holding

t M l L

The Plainfield
Electric Light Co.

OFFICE ;i5 snu 37 SOUTH AVENUE

MiiLli.nl> Li.MI Eatste Am-ncy opp. dep-

v h - i M " . ! I . IU^ ! TB ( L - Ttu- . - . | i l i . l k i | ' t>t • f r 1. -• El

MADE AT ONCE

BATES PUJ

GKADK.
N.fc [. -Firsi I
- rL-"Vhir.') '

KIMBiTIC I

P *H.ai per HI

VOEHLS
QUELN 3REAB

New lingland Bread

SViSV'1,11'1
li. A. YOBHL

RAPID HICYCLE
Fa it inewF.t rm Da try

Quadrant Tricycles

tMING H ANGL

Fust-Cla ss Ala rket,

that we DO sell" ~ '"" ' "

CHEAPER

Eggs, Lard, etc.,

KK AVENUEDA

PAINT STORE,
1OLESALK AND 1

WALL PAPERS,

E. M. ADAMS,
>UA1NF1ELD D19T. TEL. s K. A. IX).

Messenger Service
Tmnefcrnxl by 1Yknr™i»h.*

repaired. All w..rk M-u«nuneed.U|)

Pa k

FOTOGRAFS.
Krerlasting,

Haodnomv,
Cheupewt,

Great Success with Chlldrea s ci-

THORN'S,

T-llt. fH.-\^. H. 'I ifhlfiS. :>IA" n- ' l
\J i - W M i i > , , n t s i w t . A new IOCHI
ili.-lic ni.jjtK'iiti..;: i..!- i^rrattinK teeth w
pain. (Juld oiling a specialty.

I n m i t l j . H I M , k L T ! - ] | K . I , C.ill N.> !H
• • • . - • - • ' , . • • ; ,

iinimaK li-.-l.i.n.-.. T; E1-1 Km I. stiwt.

I'LAINFIKLD.

DOOR
NUMBERS

T o Hi,- P o i n t .

fnTrogo d"n't rmneCD&r that i t ^ J ' ^

BaivirtoV-SUt™o(if0Umi|Uitfonti!"''^ i
were, antl sometimer? \i-rv I..M:E lur ititni.'i^ r-v
which, however , m a y he filled with x last an
imijriianl n-t-i.-r !.-• ... s :,,.. ma st-cured t b

death, by takhi..-"'. .• . .! :". , , •.,),".*"•, ",]iey whTl
yet t he re waa t ime tx> do it- P robab le nt> di*
a-u i ln i . - <-iei iiiiiiji-iu>'I-inn nccident insur
auce was invcriti •>.. t lm: .11.2 11..1 p in - IK-W pnim
to t be faiDlllar ouei-F "'avi' vmi lmuri'd1?" ;ti; 1

l j . l ' I ; ! ' - : H.I S.-i ifnit>eii on th f

1."S. 8 Park Avenue.

ALEX THORN,

Eurnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

Florida Oranges
nil all kliuls of Fdrol*U and Uomn.tic Fr

Kenney Brothers,
NO. b HOUtB AVENLE.

I**. Date*. Prunaj. rrunoil'* f^nnwi T"rL

Something new and d«lr.i'bh\ a box
crauker mid

fRBNCB MIXED CANDT F.

PI.X I

FAIRCHILU'S
Furniture Warerooms

2 EAST FItONT STKEET

Parlor and Cliambet
F URNITURE.
IAI0NGKS, SPRING BED<, TABLES

TRY
/>'. T. BARNES'

ICE CREAM
and Confections

Opposite PoM^oaior.

1 H . F E R S T a i i .
t i . v . ^ - r i u u i j . - u t p - i n . 'C>ffi
••I i -ran i. r..i •- s . ; ij nil •.[!•.'•!

' ' ' \ 1 !

Lains"s
M;nh-i,i

m I

r iBCiK 3. TEALE,
\J AifNitiTt. -i1, unm.hi.iy. New Vork city,

i n . •-'. iin.J -;:; 1 .|] 1 -w -,..,• T i m l e i - s ' H a n k

N .lliir^ }'iil'j^'L'< L .irjiiih-.^i. -
J; pt~:tji' iia.lroodeWtiiiu.

J O H N CHANDLBR.

Carpenter & Builder,
3B EAST THIBD BTKK ST.

: H.I S.-i i fn i t>e i
i
 o n

on th t Itairim.ireVnd Ohio, Dear
amt «n the V,Tnn,iit Tentral at

li ] 1 i l nntil til

. l ! : I S . i i fn i t>e i o n

I V h V u u r j 1 » ^ onQ th t> I t a i r i m . i r e V n d O h i o ,
I t e p u b l i e , O. . a m t « n t h e V , t T t
M W ! K

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

Estimates furnished, Repairing attended to.
Work guaranteed. No. 22 Chatham street. P .
I). Uox SOS. Plaindeld, N. J .

T nn i i t Te
i.iMly in

.iM-ii ,",n t

liot'iihii. . O., and ou the
l!n V. !,it<- Riier llridice;

n in .; I'LT \ l.i. i.vi. L̂' r.

iiE™;Si'S,.t:
lim'i'llfi iviniiii III, 1 ns«. „
" ^. Co., had IJ:I.-II. ...lulK Li]-pe-l fo Insure

>• t h ree d a j B b e l o n - t h e ,,\; •,.:,':; 1
irfiraaster of thTcbJoi

1;. ..L-r. • -, t ' r i i 'L . .̂ n .•. •! - 1,] ., •! " 1 \ ^ , .: ,

t ^ J u : In. •.- Alt..!. :•:.••! UT the Stew-
. . . . u m o n un ( L c c i i l . - n t t k - k i - t t u r t \ . i -; ;\ • B i n
£!.[( U i . ^ , . 1 1 , 1 <!. ! ! . , , - , , . M i , I/, n . i;-.\-]u;..-
.•I M n y u l l , . . N . V . , i vb . - i i ; iiii^j>UD<. WM- ,.:>,. , .;
I Lie I 4 kiiU-.] i:i II . . .Mi . . Miij.-. - U - . L ! S i H 1 r l ' i . v k .
" U t «f tiiL- t l i l r n - ^ i - v t n k ' l l c . l ;il t ! i r i v : , , t . -

i-.i ' . i-i . iuv. i.nl> >»iit « n - Mi.iM-u t o h a v e
• •- I K x u i i " ! ! , . j ]n in Ti l ing k 't H-î -CS HDd

•Tits u la) n

ru?l upon J«s.1T.>VaVl'.1 Airi'nt n^p.'Tbf.'d'p'p^'3'

PARK HOUSE,
PLAJNFIELD, N. J.

Kewly ruTDiSAed aad ntnovdtt'd. Firft-clais
...-•in. rn. .\ni'l> i-.irl) r r r vn»ii-e roou'i
>|.n 1 •. 111 I.I .- , . :II , . |J1S [)!• v I., tiui.ii.- !..r j.iirln
iLc f ransf^rfe1! !<> unil tro^i tlit: lintel.

"EVAN JONES,

Bicycles, Tricycles

: Uluh, ltu.1^-,.. l.un.1

- POCNU, 3T Cart r

A-mae.^iTekipboac (J
Ki-si-l-jtiue 4-i Madi

Bine Stone Flagging,

M. POWERS,
p. o BOK jar.

/-"e also «upplj- all u d n i for kin
^^aalonaer l r , direct Horn Uel

John P. W"""ntia

Mason and Builder.

Jobbii
Attende.

Jobbing Promptly
'ed to.

DUILDER.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Builde*

:0PFICB, * WBST THIKD STRBBT,

Shop. South. Second Street. Pialuflold, N. J.

BSTIMATB3 CHBB8FUIXT FUTUnSHHD

pHBODORB O U T ,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTEXDBD TO.

P. O. Box 8BO.

RK^IDENCE, HILIaSIDK AVKNU1,

Carpenters & Builders
P. 0 . BOX USI.

A. Ross,

jnd ail Wni
. - .:_ililc i>rlo«4. BetiToateftcheerfully

rrlayt.

"nrrh PiaJnlleld, iuformf
rs that he can lurniah

sashes, Doors,

V, Saums,
Carnente- and Builder,

'Jenoe Clinton avenue, near depot, Broni
1. Iloi, l£-2a. JobblujT attendee to. Bstl
m given cheerfully on all kindi of worfc.

J Manning,
* Barfdeoce, Brooa, P. C

ssss
jjpicer & Hubbard.

C LOCUTION.

X . T e t h e r cf Mualc. Class or private ln-
E t J i l l S i h t reacHott a Bpectalty.

D u e r "*"•«• N o r t b

M I?S M. A. nAKIGHT.
Teacher i>t Drawing and p«intfnft.

— Ti^claaa Instruction. For terms add

\ ] lr.~ NE1TIB MATTISON,
->1 TLILIILT of Piniio. Gircs lessons elthei
it her own <.r iir jmj.rr^ i^si^lcnce. ' Libera.

totlaases. Beat of reference*. P. O..B01

L, HEYNIGER,
Dealer In

FLOUR, FEED*
BALED IIAY.etc^

1COSB, WISTEK KING, PILLaBrjaY and
BONXY FLOLTt.

WOODEN WARE
tc , at LESS man New York Price*.

PCBK FEED, WINTKK BRAN.

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPPED OATB,

LEY OATS, NO. 2 OATS, JEESBT OATS
all purt; iroods at popular prices,

TELKPHUNB CALL U3.

BLANK BOOKS
MEHOBAKDTJX BLOCKS.

Tablets, Writing and Dnwm; Boaks,

LANGUAGE LESSORS,

Pute Confectionery
tiic largest aaanrtniaDt MM in town.

R. C. FISHER'S,

to Bow*

PAINTER,
DBOOEATOB AND PAPSK

18 East Front street,
Plalnfleld. P. 0. Boi UML

/TA_MPBELL« COUFOKT8

In the LtiM of

WEAR
Cannot be excelled, as all bJa patrons I—

WE MANUFACTURE

on the pramlwa and b»v0 tiu banatt at s

TWBNTT TEAKS K

manufacturtiig in the upon part of tbe buH
inc. We have superior taei&tka for Mk
alTour own gwjda both for stock and to l i i
order, either hand or machine made. We ̂

umnt any nails. Toe finest lad j - i dressed k
<---- can be hair -eoled, without ualng u j n

NO, 8 WB8T FEONT STBKHT.

Wm. A, Woodruff,
BepresenU the 1 olJowlnj

n approved securitr and has

REAL ESTATE

n r A L L PAPERS.

:. F. &• C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS

Bl CANAL STKSET, HIW TORE.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAKGE JUMBO OOTERKD THUCK8.

Second-hand Furniture boi««i a

V. WBB.T FHONT B

COLEMAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

In great variety and

Elegant Styles
Low Prices Is at

ALLEN 'S
The Stationer. S3 Bat Fropt iitreet

IIABDWABB.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEKI IBON A3O>

HEATER WORK.
TKLKPHOKsllCAZXIL

GRIFFEN,
_ n u sAaryuoKT^TwaT.

WodlftOn d*' Buckie 

Mason and Builder. 

J obbing Promptly W. Front Street, 
Attended to. 

Special Attention Kii-iy 

LOW PRICES 
ProfraaiomU «arbo. 

A. lICKHiM. —' BARGAINS IN 
FURNITURE 

Receiver’s Sale 

Bruimuell * Cuofth Drota 10a Varelinr. ua-tn.leum jrilyi If* par (Vmmpnoigf Byrnp.Raraaimriila.aiua* in aa>l quality to inr ma-le, .Sf a bottle. ImiiorUxI b«> Rum *Sc taMk E-oo«- of Jamaica (linear S6o a bottle. Fine extras 3V- a bottle. 
and co*d»2t»rabax. . Balsuui Lungwort Tar and ** U<1 Cherry for cough- nnd colds, Cure, y«-un« nnil old. Emulsion Cod Liver 00 TV a totUa. Caroline for the T-*th iZusodont -*>»«•) 50c. Slwikrr. Extra Malt, the brat Took- for wrek and drhratr iervm B*vf. Iron ami Wine, large l-.ttlre -V. Bargain* in Toilet boUka for covering. ('ani|.lK>r Ice IV Man-kn1' Cur* toe Headache IV. 

‘UUnflrtd, 
EBSF*- ■athrau. «V—-K 
(U|aU<>n • • l«x trl. itj Mason and Builder, -Oli, y«w. rir," aakl tha bigger of the two; “don’t voa remembert I’m the feller that run away from the Bunrtay vhool but 5ew Yrar’af -Indeed! And »Lat ia th. connection of your IrW'vt here wtth the arhooir* -Oh. hr’, the cully that coaxed me to run •way!* • The aapcrtntervlent f#H that aueh real should not g«> unrewarded, and gave the boy. • a   U Tran 

The subscriber as Re- 
ceiver for Chattel 

Stock 

-{*•» trie l«tlu>. Coneultalton 
| IACKSON * CODINGTON. '•» Coutmcllora ut Liw. < Dccte. M*au-r% in Chancvry. OlHtxw i«,i n.-r • if I'.rt iiimii. JOBBING Mortgagees on 

of Furniture in stores 
of Frank C. Green, enwr of Pork avenue and Second *trrat. Plainfield. N J-. w uu* offenug ike entire et.Kk at Pmai# Sale. 
At Reduced Prices. 

ICALL SOON. J. FKANK lU'ltllAKD. Receiver Plainfield. April 18. lt*C. 

* II SMITH. AIK HITKCT. Hrnailwnr New York. ro.ua ice, Seventh street cruer of PllU'llkl.l. V J. -Trlrp'M.n.. ■ 

^CHAS.^ TltKIKS. DENTIST. ( nvp*«c»tV>n tor exlrarttng treth without eattla 
H PEHhTKlL Veterinary Surwron. «>«o# i 
ste'A:rcr.f; tnjtly aitended Telephone Ca, 

rattle daikr iu K-ii«- H. ouof the who are .imlying latm, an.l cannot g, worts in tneir proper order, uiay think Indian L n noble lb man; but he isn’t: •HAKLASU A..r»cv, 1. T , May 1. I* Deai* 8m. Iwaut you get it uimyf cow I iwui four cow milk nnd four calves, nnd or* strer. I think you B*t it for y cattle cow. ami much but cheap foi 

CHNEK-S 

Stover & Marsh, 
Bicycles, 7r icycles ana 

Accessories. 
SolelAeeotafor the JNBW MAIL and NEW 

RAPID niCYCLB 
Quadrant Tricycles 

/ \HTAH A. TKALK. . V/ A rolling St: nr.bkIway. New Tori mo mi S and S3. Importer- and Tra<k-iV lliill hna RivdiVno.-. Plainfield. N J. », * *- MciA.rftK »> Aiu-ro. j -t Law. Murter lu dial Notary PuU|ic;V>»n»mkwl..iK r of Deed A 
L your think al*>ut that cuUle kdr> more cattle cow & you I 
wnte L ns- lx W u your Uiink "now. you, gvt It these lid atiout It $1^6 and I want yea more cattle cow, iuiutIk.I) “ cow, now 1 tell you g«»l cr> on* row abort born 1-wt «i». 

Carpenters & Builders 
’LAINFIBUK 

anotheri l» your cattle - SECOND-HAND GREAT RAKOAIN* Peter G. Kline, •.■cidcnt Truly Carpenter and Builder, 
S^rSSS%<.'!K2Si»*lS MR. Plalnflald. N. J.  

muircTT' Thoiuna II r.-bra Irl Lie I 
DOOR OEM WATCH PHOTBCTOB I Vbruary 1WT on the Baltimore and Ohio, near Itepuhlic. O- and < n the Vermont Central at tho Whip. River Hrkhrv; t.ud leeUy i until the 

ton and Previdmcr .r F.,rvwr HOIa l.relev. ure l.re cinmrnUy Mich. Among the kllldl in the Kltcblxir* wan ■ well-known C*e»nlcrclal tnivIliT whom the hartern Agent- of the K. otUy three rta>» brfow tbo^accident hup pood. 
Ti n Thoneaod isai-n a* it did to Mr*. John Wade, widow of tbr wctgb:ua-tefr of tho Chlca- p* Ikiard of Trade, wh. wo hilled in No»em- luet by a < "himin* and Alton train at tbr Stow, 
mium on -n a*.ci<Ivnl ticket f«ir Iwod-y- n'f ’if -1»>*.(■“-! 

Only Ten Cents 

R, V. Saums, Car-entc' and Builder, 
matm gi van cboorfuily oo ah klnda of work. 
J Manning, Real doeoa, Evooa. P. O. Box 880. arpenter and Builder, ® year* a-tabli-had. K^rtn* promptly tendedIt).   
Spicer & Hubbard. Madiaoo avmu* and Third -tree*. Mouldings, Sashes, B.mds, Door? Scroll Sawing and Turning. Olaa-ofaU kin 

« of New Torn. DICKINSON * 
PARK AVE Sole AgciU for UK. KING’S 

SPECTACLES ALEX THORN Itlvcr bridge, only fUui tma In-urvd— yet h« .w cblMrcn to mourn their ha. rri-bwl It-Hf from Inbly will, to the cad of •wee hut art.1* i«oint to 
ANOLEMAN. POMKRHKT 

S4 NORTH AVENL E, 
First-Class Market, 
wh**re can t«* found a full line of all k1n«iit of 

PttniH. SALT AND SMtiKRD MEATS. 

dr’itc'-n dollitr-• year——r «i* II protect ton aguln-t <uxhV-n- ' rxtimi of f»«n (Bwtdre afford- 
-nr. which alloax trevH any- w V.^-k to New Zealand. C’hkW- oop'v. An.1 covan agnm-t hoct- 

I'urnaces, Rai 

Mixture. 
’LTH V. V KO RT A RLRt 

l-rgr-t dock In the city, w ■pek as near as p >mlt>iu " YORK MARKET PRIC PARK HOUSE Invalid ifretfully. In In 
L-ettini: killi'l1 *1 ruction ( 

nSSCH.' MONT. PLARfFTEI.D. iTiuglvt—Oh. don't mind that. Dr. 1 'dirts, ilrw l>r Calomel Juugwr t.dding a couaultm- v York Mail CHEAPER A. HA RIGHT. Florida Oranges 
and -I! klnda of Foreign and Douuotk Fruit 

Kenney Brothers, 
NO- 1 NORTH AVRNl'R. 

Fig-. Dato-. 1’iunc.. IVu-wtr- tVn-.od Truitx nnd VrgctaMta. la'-Se !M eiulea. Inn ort«vt mi. IkMIKHtk. Something new and .Uafr.ible, a box ofeVd.* 

agent- nt. ,\t>i*»> cirty dpertnl arraagcincnta nw y INFIELD. 
MATTWON. Plano. Gives 'TTKK. 

The Plainfield 
Electric Light Co. and Liberty r.hltF.LL A luCKD. 

B icy clesy T; icy cles .« and X NORTH A VENTK 
FLOUR, FEED ' BALED HAT, ate^ " U03B. WINTER KING. PILL8BUKT and BONNY FLOnt. 

WOODEN WARE 

PAINT STORE. 'ItBNCIl CANDT 
i'NTH. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL KNITTER. 

1’lau.ncld 
FAIRCHILD’S 

ntunir* Furniture Warerooms 
8 BA8T FRONT STRUT 

Parlor and Chamber 
P URNITURE. 
LOUNGES. SPRING BED'. TABLES AND CHAIRS. 

PIKE FEED. WINTER BRAN. 
PURE Corn Meal, 

CLIPPED OATS. BARLEY OATS. NO. S OATS, JERSEY OATS all pure gooda at popular prlcoa. TELEPHONE CALL IU. 

KATE* OKA UK. HTIEG 
pLAl.V FIELD 

Idcntph '1 <!<«m| ANT RED. 
PKICf» 

TRY 
/>. 7. BARNES' 

Blue Slone Fie 

DELICIOUS 

Great Success wltl Children 

AT 

THE BEE HIVE. 
% WENT FRONT KTREET. 

: GLOVES. 
Four button light NIK Gloroa In black or OOkwref. H> rent*. »li button light -Ilk Gl«»vt» In blk or col. »c. 
Rurlnimm 'Me. Fear button Suada Mto. 

PARASOLS. 
Th# Hugt'V fllk l'*ra-oi«*2S 1-8 loch I1J6. *t 
Ch Mreii’a I’-nre -ta from »-• up. Laoc Capa J*>. IV. r-, and «-•. 

JERSEYS 
tearkJ's,wvr Extra u uallCy Gnanmere J< 

In loeeaodehorL  
^yillTB FRONT. 

THE PLAIN HELD 
BARGAIN 

HOUSE 
On Monday April 

25, we will display THE FINEST lint ol Wuk Kabn,. ,-v.r ahnwn in I’UU.iirkl. ronaadimr of Cambrtca, Crinkle Hrerwicker*. Priuta. Waid nn.1 Plain Nainwiok*. Lawns, India linen*. «r., Iu all th# new and \abiJ dnagna. 
Parasols Parasols Rather early for them we know—But now t* a g—l time to buy —$Ua‘k l* all new—Style* the late#', and pnoe- I he luwnft- - Aak to w our^Ei W Panuna Frame » inch -ilk om- 
Spring Dress Goods. 

Our arenrtmcnt wai never brttnr or pricna low- W # are -bon nn Sanm R, W<iO#. Tnoil. —I'M 11 antisvl next «•. 
sacft-txrs* 
J. E. White & Son. 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking f< 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Pon t fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Bins’ Suits 
from 12 to iS years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. 1. Perkins. 

,EO. A. MOORE, 
(Of Ik# iatr firm of Moore Brea. 

BW U-« KW pn'prxtw of tbr old r*tab 
o. 14 North Ave., 

iiwbofo •’ PPfy** «*• tfc# •. w-- «r -1e» o Fradi -Pd ‘M 
MEATS 

VOEHL’S 
QUl'IN BREAD 

MwuKl t# »«ol. Alt Tour C.reocr for :t. 
And alao tr; ha unr-jua!#-! 

New Engla nd Bread 
mil # twM ‘vwriu. - - i t cake made of if*- Tha.ikfu. fur pm Una w. taua-yifow fH-od. 

M. A. VOKHL 
THORNS, 

ICE CREAM 
and Confections 

^OlT OWN Mi5U- 

M. POWERS, 

gUILDER. 
C. 7. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
1 OFFICE. 4 WET THIRD STREET. 

Shop. South. Socond Stnwt. PtalutebL If. J. 

gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MUIOIURUCM BLOCKS. 

Tablet a. Writing and Drawing Boaka. 
LAJtOUAOE LESSONS. 

L#ad Fencfla, etc, at low prioan. Alao full 
Pure Confectionery 

the larvegtaaaortmant aold ;o town. 
R. C. FISHERS, 

\U m. Man 
artolo^i 

PAINTER, 
DEOOEATOR AND PAPER RAM SEE, 

/ 8 East Front street. 

JN8UKAXCE 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 
R^rteeuu^foUoxriiKMrMaaa In. 

_ Etoa^OtcSof 

Naw York and othar squally goud npaaim recurea irworanoe at beat rataa. kaa MONEY TO LOAM 

REAL ESTATE 

^ykU, FAl’KKS. 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES. 

INTERIOR DECORATIONS 
I CANAL STREET. NEW YORK.  

QARKT 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LARGE JUMBO OOYERED TRUCKS. 

mn 
Headquarters for 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

Elegant Styles 
Low Fiicea la at 

ALLEN'S 
J|AUUWAKB. 

PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

SHEET IRON AND 
HEATER WORK. 

TELEPHONE CALL'8. 
GRIFFEN, 

_ kU EANT 1FLOMT EfTEEET. 



VKV.'A

AFTER FOURTEEN YEARS.

»•*•• P. Raqont c..n»l.tr i l ot Kanlur

reun B

loan end. tlu> jury r-tu.niiii; a v«rdii-t "f
guilty of munler in the ftitf iWRree. Th« raw
b u Iwoo «w <J | . ulwi interest, butB on »u-
uouDt of tbe many yvmra intt-rviminK between
thsi commas.'in i'i tbe crime and thn trial.
and other Hurrouuiiing ori-umitanoe* The
trial occuph*! l r» w*>ekK, tiuquet HJU
obarg&l with the munler of lua WTOIU] wif«
in June, IKTTi. Hi;, third wife, whom be mar-
ried •mm afti-rwiinl. has abo been Viming
since Jan. 1. and in t»-]irv-l to havr. been

l by S
t

ovont l
M

y ^ W p o t £ a
wttm-sR acmnst him in tfebt caw. Mrt. Suquet
Ho. :J w u formerly Mrs. AUK- Wainsart. An
tntiiuai-y Iwtween ber and Hoquet m a more
than «u*p<i-t«ii before the death of the latter1*
wife. Wmnsart nls..di«l iiliiHit the same time,

Soquet No. 3 was arrested, bui
i tho t

trial thai S--)U-t kept the neighborhood in
whioh li« li\.*i tarcurizBd for twenty-Av«
fear*. Wlifli? It was freoJy talked &niung the
l»*iii< r- that he had murdeiwd bis two for-
mer WlVfK, H'i QUB dared whisper s wurd out-
gd» fur fair of Soquet. The shell was broken
jnr th- clwipji-arane* o( Mrs. Roquet No. 3.
fee tfiiiss ol testimony secured since was

jahliiq. The jury Cook only thrue hal-
leforr tltey mnwl.

L JUr i5.-Paru has been very ™uch
Mtr-it-,] by tbe bventl on the fronttsr. The]
Bcfiuki'liels iii<.-i<fcnt, atxmt which so m
has been said, is Only a, small feature In

rj ot h-rlMUng troubles along tbe
clary line. Some ot the most

v.. of the Englitl
think that tbe
•ami- and Germany

hat artuul bowtUiUsa may tunic during ths
Although the Frofcoh officials aad

•spa] i-r* have liMn very moderate In
rt the people hara been very
FIlMilll and are not showing

lie same vH control. It Is now pro-
ly French cities to proceed

nfpiiivrt. thf German reakfcnte in Paris a* an
offset fnr the Hcbnaebele affair. If Uu) Om-

iirts ^Ij'iulil continue tbe ta"ial agtun&t
!••!• ami raider Judgment against aim

.. _ _ tnmncy, tt is probable that the <m
i^ainst irKyrnlles, the clerk who was rt
i-nt!> ili-imKW Trtnn the French war offio
or furnishing information to the Germni

•at. would la reopened, and that he
prifti-eute.l for treason. The irrifc-

French has been sho'

AT TALKEQ-OF

Cm OK JtKncn,M»y B.-Senor V.
\ rt::- ' • f» th>- name ot tbe Spanish miatater

wbii nil sur-h n prominent figure in ttw pros-
M • i •• • duil- He has been minister to Sfoxino
atxwt OQP year. He escorted Mile Bofcains
tii the ball on Saturday night, and feel*
be i*i i'i ngbt to protect her good n _
S-iwr NoriBKa. the offender, has determined
to lay th.. tmijljo before tbe Bpajiiah _
men*, nnd i« < ••-.lifting material to tako to
Mu.irvf, «idi tho view Co buvr- die
reualleii.

Tho troulilo ut the ball ia only
series ot Rrisvam.-us. Korisgs'a frism
"Oipy cile i«rticulaily the
fa ftrtrodoctog the bull fit, . , . ,
in Mexir-an social circlee, anrt making of him
a social lion, as on Imposition on Mexican
hwpittilitY- An attempt is being made
havf ths mini>Wr expelled from the club. In
UIP ronantteM the Englishman, Barron, is
Impatiently awaiting Noriega's eliallenge, u
he ulapimi the Sjianiard in the casino ball
vouni when thf lsitl/-r accused him nf nndue
Hberii.-s «i.lj Mil-. Baatiue. Noriega w,
tbe reception rntinnittsn and his csMstfi
ttarran ftbont his rtvle of dancing i;
frn<l->l i*n Tlu1 Roni of bin official pwativi
grwiL iliiftl i •( sympathy is exprmted for
Bazjiirie nn account of the notoriety shi
received fnmi this affair.

A DESPERATE FIGHT.

rota, MMOUBK U

rmft. Mi* liiu,.r,,ft, tiic I'ri-suL'.ut and Mrs
.Jrv. :,mt, f-^nrtiry Bayanl, sw-r^tary l m . .
Mrv Wlntiu'V Minn Bomi^nti Jiuli,-.- J u |
Mii BJnt.•hd.nl, JurtK* Ji.hii Havis, li..;,

BOSTON, May t—Mayor Hu.**]], of Cai

oluit. •.! ILu-vjiril, ivhioh an- in it,. Ii ,;, •"
kn>|imK li.lUvr in thtir rooms, warning lh.'

The clula coniulusi c.iuiuwl RI»1 fmmd that
by IUIMUR tt««ir liqoun biikd to ui,Uv;.luu]
memlvn. thev .--.uld «4n-ia(e all difficukirti.
and mimvM!«•,]> nutiflwi Mayor Rua
that *tt-<i1. Tli" ,olice aMeni(4«l f- ol
warrant tli;-- w.t-k for a mid on one
*OU«K« olutK, LuiJuJieUrcnW JJ,! not thmi
thui il\ : >nas ground for granting it.

ambttTBj S««le. 'n«u New York
lMimrt- :,; Otv .if Moutrml. from >

t U !

(Ml tt'etl Explode*
.-V., Jt«f &-Th«
illa, whan a .^nt

of
m-asi.ju tho i

ojiera. " Lohengrin."
t iT i

of

I art lovers of" Paris have been delighted
th the opera, and it has obtained general
lisp. Tin* lower classes of Parift, however
ie been very indignant. The amlionee ha

. -n hooi«i mill pelted by the mob whil
!iifiki:ife their way into the theatre, and fi
«'flOl in*t.iiH-«s ln.iiw «-ere BO alarmed tha
hi.*y n?tunn*J Innne sviUî iU si riijn t»n- ;iiiTi'
"he giiveroment ha.1 at Bnt IdrbUden thi
roductionuf this n}»-™ i»n.liiig tbe «ettle-
ititit of Hie SrhiUL.'l.̂ li- niTnir. anil only gava
reluotant ciuit-nt after the lufter had been

The olije<̂ i!Mu on the part uf tbe

•h it afforded td the mobforanti-GeTT

K><vfmtiM>iit late y«iti>nii,y .aft-.r
s.-d by is..uin>; Hn onier t tnt the c
not for the present l« given agai

Hgtwing the i*liu"e de l'Optra and tiio

TII IL tTi.wil .if ytiutb^ an.1 bo\"3

- ^ _ ^ , by tba Inqoest,
hiohl««s*lnntll*oWobfc;

rihwi. who fownd tbe body, testified
nlrsoriy imblinhed, and aj*i said that
r for a. moment doubted Ward's In-

sanity. At-Umes he said the rector's un-

1 his afttons and words ware of a char-
to confirm th* truth of Dr. •Wilton's

days before his death
Ward was parti™ larly mom roelancboly and
despondent, and would gesture wildly if

•d in hi* views or theory during conver-

lee Dnw tssMSed at length. Ha said
- I I » M unalterably opposed ta the use of

ntoxicanta, and two days after his arrival in
Rockiand Ittks even stopped the me of porter
in connection with the dosea of chloral pre-
icribad by Dr. Banks, of Bngiewood. Judge
•TPW •ometuncB sat op untU H o'clock in tha
lommg with Ward to tire him, so that he

would sleep without the aid of the ames-

Ths jury rendered the fallowing verdict:
We find that Chnric W. Ward came to his

death at Rockland Lake on Hay 4 at 4 p. in.,
nnd that the muse of his death was an over-

due of chloral administered by himself."
Dr. Wilson said yesterday, as he tenderly

cherished a bunch of cherry blossoms lying
i i>all which covers the body:
is was one of Godhn noblemen I have
before hail so sudden and so strongly
iteil a friendship witSi any man."

t part
ration weiv axreioat.
iiî nja-il '̂ f student aocl gjiraiiiu

oarched olM-ut shouting. They halted in
of the Ai-iny anil Navy i-lub and there
out, -Vive lAi-iii,-.- Pruncnjae!11 "Vi

J,iulaugtri" "A Berlin!"
Auother mobweat u> the building occupi
f OK Kussiau pmbns?y shooting: "Vive
ranee:" "Vive la Kutaie:" ••Vive 1'allian
.usso-Frauiiki*? I" The leaders of this m
ien profmaed U> their followers to inarch
le German emltafity. The J

ns ' to the words
(our elaok^, Uut It
e and turnt-d nvh

lp
tu-lc i-nlitL^l nLiJown with
d cabiututvd u. ftrouae a warUks UeOu
i .«- the Frenrh ptople agninMt &-rniany.

fi
iv-Tptioii Jtett

was Uount Von

prwaed pleaem
Ho Slid tlittth

ul calmed down

1 chut twine s

iR'nl,luring thy

OLIVER HO

. H r Becire.

rtmo, Conn., J

* hill. Qreenwk
ip.] at hi* rrsid«

rday. AIJK.U^ tb<>aih
Muiuter, the C^ruiHii
turncl to Paris after
i. Count Von Mmi-
•0 at retuniing tu
e was convini-edtlial
one Uw Sfhnaebde

to prvvail between
M. Flourons, replj-

ictjou of tiiu Fnnicli
Hitire imntroversy.

YT DEAD.

1 by Hrlng Thrown

lay It—Olivi-r Hoyt.

•h. i>n Mumlay aft̂ i--
ni-e litre la*--t evening.

His
I the
tht? pulilii- NhoolSL His badness lite be-
n at his hrother's tannery in Now Y.

Be benune a partner in the firm of J B
»<vt& O . . which dHBoWed several y
B«M, ami two rirnt-, were i^tablishcd. Oliver

a a nrpiiilffrof th? firm of Hoyt Bi
9**oetet«j being WillLamand J
Tlw>- an- wcU ku»wu in New York

-ri,tl .in hasiiutss at No. T-J GolJ
inv ytwrs hp lived at a buautifi

_ oUm hill, near th,. htHiin, or in- troth
ars J.*r|)h n nn.1 TTllKam. In !»T6 h* w,

1WS. Ha wan talked of us Repnblics
oan.U.lau- f.-r governor in IKW awl also fi
the vi,-,- preMjoiiry. He was noted thniud
OBt the wniiitj-i- Mi hisj,-ifts f.»r rvlisji- u-:7,
heaavolcni parpOBOR Many thousaads of h.
wealth «rnt r.. the S(vthodi!rt rliurch. His

versny. Darine O,

ban befn^inif
Stamf.ini. Ho >.iuwi life Melhmlist'i-]

p.rlMMie.1 M l w n AU Old Sot tier*.

XAHAIMO, B. C.. May fL—Men w<^ mt
gaged all yeaterday and ttw lay in utrenoon*
sllorta to nilkiuo the flames in the Victoria
Coal company's mhM, where theexpSoKion oc-

n i on Tuawtaj night. Thar* b but little
hop* of napmnc t*» f m all™, but an otTort
win b* mad* at the Oat possible naonxmt to
«Mob the impriMUMd miuen. Over one-haU
ol the injnr-d and impri»i»d men bavewtTo.
and familtes. The dead thia far reconred
are WTOuun Davis, John Linn, John Smith,

"illiam Craven, and Frederick W'nUon.
jnnel Hwimn, of Wellington, who formed
)• of On rescuing party, died from the offecto

of the after damp. Seven Chinamen war*
brought up dead.

The injured are George Davis, John Jc
J. Stone, ST., John Lynch and Jnlea
Richard Oihaon,the

OR STEALING A NEIGHBOR'S WIFE

Ir. Smtth, of South >i»ck. Moil P>i>

JTTACK, N. Y., May 8.-The jary In the
Etockland oycr and terminer court gave
Oorge Washington TOt, Of Sonth Nyat'k, a
verdict of *.-..«» damsajM against Aaron
Smith for the alienation of his wife's
affectioni. The case has interested tbe
people here fnr several months pnst, pOKwm-
ing featurps both ludicrous and sad. Mr.
Tilt hot a family- of the higbest respectabil-
ity, and said in court that his home hml
always liean a happy one nntil It became
cloude.1 through tbe actions of Smith. Aaron
Smith was formerly a grower in Sonth Nyack.
hta place adjoiriing that of Mr. Tltt. Undue
" ildmacy was noticed frequently between

mith and Mrs. Tilt, and finally Mr. Tilt.
Imort heartbroken over Jiis elouded home,

nstituted a suit for (10,000 damagw again.it
Smith for alienating hi* wife's affwti

hhn. « i e case against the .lPf(
fas • vary strong one, there l>eing

neews to tastify in ln>lialf of
Hr. Tilt. When the verdict was announced
Smith tuniivl piile and tremlileil visibly.
>rdor for hia arrwt was issued and he
ocked ap in tfae eoiiutr jaii, where he will

family and frit-n.is are very much elated
' venlift, an they aro desirous of at

ith punished f.ir th«- «rtraiigenicnt he haa
aed in tha Tilt household.

SDO .̂ May 6.—Tbu Prince and Prim
alHBand tlicir fluuslifer, the JlnrquiH of

mill ;be FriaCOSi Louise, and the Coia-

, visilmi the Wild Wiflt Jhow and the
grounds of the American exhibition. Buffalo
Bill and his company Rave a special perform-
ance for the l*]ient of his royal guests and
they were surprised and delighted.

ROMK. May fl.—The pops has »onunonBd
three caruinalH to confer with him ojion the

inn of rwonttfliatton trfth tlh- Itnli,

raSTABB HAVHK, Mass.. May tt.-The
inship Miranda, of Liverpool. England,

from Pi-ogivau for Boston ln.-fori> reports•
at C«dar Tree Seek, ran on the rocks dur-

i thick fog Wwlnwnjr. She He* easy,
sen being perfectly smooth. She has
\ feet of water in bpr No. 3 bold, bi
probably be floated without much a

rious ilnniage. Shi' has &0I4 bales of bemr
cunsiguBd to ths aeent» in BoBton of Thebaurl
Brothers, of New Ybrk.

IB* rweived at the department of i
i the United States legation at Teh.

it is learned that tbe shah continoea to n
i much interest in the relations bet'
United States and Persia, and ejpr

the desire and hripe that the resources of
kingdom sht.ul 1 Iw devrlnpal by the ai
capital furnLsheil by citizun* of a neutral
friendly country, such antho United Statm. '

WOTOK, V. B., May II.-The west bound
iTiiiUMUitn'ti on the Intercolonial railway
?k an avalanche of snow whiofa

drojipiNl on the truck from a high bank in
Clay Cutting. Two engines and four flint
class ears ran off tho track and were pil,
in a heap of ruins. A fireman named Pierre
Levasgeur was killed, and a brakatnan n
Alfred lavard, who was badly scalded died
in a short time.

WILKESUAHRE. Pa., May 6.-Michael Mnn
ley and Mulaihi I*nahan, miners,
ployed at the Enterprise mine here,
caught under a foil of roof coal A
weighiriK several tons Tell on Ihcn inst
killing Munley and-rushing Lraahan .
ribly that his ret-ovury is thought to b
poSHible. Both men are marriad and

a t E X . . Vav, Ifay B . L i a r i
fwilknar iDau^J, at 'Slartiis-I.u-

Berfceky wnirtT. was "K-tni Dnit»i titatw
•eualor an thf first ballol In tbe si;.-, bgis-
laru.iT. t o n m w l Daoiel B. L w u , %ho . M
FectaiUy ap,- .inifll hy tb
eeed J. X. Caoulan.

>>.r nrp bint* l>»e named Grant B t̂Jt
bcrnwnd a double barrel gnn. aud while

in Hie «.i << l.li.n-imj; out one of tlie tubw the
baiuuier fall mid one barrel wan .lin-barged

ng Kd Smith. B. FUlj"an-, Ben Conolv
and E.I PIUTHW. O « ^ e Bett « 8 wonnded
iii both urni*

E*r>, Pa., May u—The labor Ux.uS.le* berv
have rtBcbol tin. bakers. The union ordered
a strike upon tbf refusal of the proprietor* to
reduce tbe day's work from eighteen and

WiSHisinov, May «.—Maj. Gen. C. C.
Angor, L-Ljinmau.iant of the iwtional drill
caiufment. has appoi»te.l on htSMaftBrte
Gen. Janus A. Carushan. .>f hi liaun • B
Gen. Jolinstone. Jones, of North Carol
Snrgaon David W. Yandell, of L..uisville _
Capt, a T. Carnes, of th.- M.-mphij Chicks-
saw guinls.

Th . ...K,U :.!,-,- SfMt __
i, May^a— An order ia understood

s,totb
a-befor

order alter it lias pa*ied through the hands
of. Cuiet Eb-.-rsokl and his sub.krduiaC«s "
proper lanii.

, ,
CaiCiOO, Stay 8.—William DePaawe,

who* gifto to the university at Green Castle,
lad., bearing lu> muue, nggra^te (1,0011 OX
wat Btricken with apoplaxy at Dearborn sta

A Blind Mast Convicted of Murder.
T w n s . O.. Hay 6L—The jury in tha cs

of Charles K. Qaioes brought in • verdict
jmUtyo' mordacinthe set-ood degree. T
•octvieted man is totally bund.

• Michael!

Jules Ulchael, one of tbe Injured, stated
lat he was sitting in his cabin at (upper in
o. 2 shaft. He felt tbe concussion. An
rambled out He became insensfble. Only

. ne tif his four companions was saved. Tba
dead bodies of the others came up in tbe cage
with him. Several of those rescued hardly

>ciate their miraculous escape, owing to
ized feeling which characterized all who
not from the pit. Michael was only 150

yards from the entrance to tbe shaft when
the explosion occurred. He represents it as
something terrific. All became darkness.
John Lynch was badly in jurod about tbe face
and hands, and has his hip fractured. His

has been wandering Rince the accident,
Jilk being of work in the pit. It is
^ht that he will not recover, owing to
iving inhaled gas.
: day gangs of men were endeavoring to

extinguish the flames. Pears were enter-
1 of a second explosion of gas. All hope
-Uing any one in the niinea nan been
igci abandoned. It was at first though!
tine a . i.: i. to tbe salt water so as b
}>t to put out the fire by turning a
n ot water into tbe mine, but tbe scheme

was ahan.ioned. It would only Hood
idering it practically usekiw for a.

year, and would bnninh any hope there might
of saving the Hves of the men.
irouur) the shaft the scenes are harrowing
tbe extreme. As each cage conies up

xious face* look there for glad Hdinga that
ver come, and the hoptt that there is a

prospect for the dear ones to soon dispelled.
Mr. Ryden and Mr. Seott, of the 'Wellington

their lives to endeavor to make an investiga-
tion as to the manner of procedure. Mr
Chandler, of tfce Wellington mine, has been
Indefatigable in bis efforts to assist in tha

•sscue. Indeed, everybody si
with a desire to labor hero.

Drs. David PTaeger. Ebert, O'Brien
and Walker are in attendance, giving all the

their power. A black pal'
'-'•' oity. Brainem houses ar.

clofiwl, collieries are shut up, and the entin
;inn ia (-athered at the Been* of th.
-. Frantic wives, terror stricken chil
nd sorrowing fathers hover in th'
' and mourn c-ver their terrihk* nfflic
Occasional ghowere of rain cast i

dreariness over the already ghastly scene
The imprisoned miners were all oli M»ttiers
It is alniott impossible that any of tbe i
an have survived, though many cling to
iope that some few may be taken nut al
As soon as the fiatnee are extinguished

attempt will be maiie to force air in. and the
" resets will begin. It is hoped that
will bo reor-3in3 ton:lj*v The feeling
a f w b i l . t t o r . l . L i I , . , l , . r . I b o p ?
the hope is vtry faint. The (ire in

•s hns ttmdderably almtoL A dense
ofuttam HJTSps from thf JI ir shaft,
3l the lire Is I'liinpleU'lj subiluo "

wiU be imiiossible to enter the wurkin;
•huther the unfortunate men
g or dmrt. Fresh relays of work^

ing parties or.- 1»-III- hmu^ht fromffrf-
hn, and abipH m the harbor have aluo
itd about sixty men. who are woi

>»>iy.

NEW HiVEN, May fi. -Robprt J. Cook, the
itber of boatmjr nt Yale, was in this pity foi
few bonrs ^nd did Kama coaching of thi.

t particularly impressed

_ _ _ _ _ , , .M Tha priMSure ai
the dam broke the connecting roi of tbe main

I in the .water w^-ks, completely dls-
them, and only •boot one-eighth of the
m w mipplj-is availaU*. All the ele-

vatfflrs which are run by wasBP Or •w'su DS^V
been abut down. Th« Maine Central people

BfetbersrUlbaimabla to rtart • train for
John uixfer two weakm, Tbe wuhoosi at

^•jnym^n and Matt*wamkenfj con-
— gr>iw larger. Hotwe* are startmg

their /.mnriatioiis all along tba river and
-ods of dollars worth of household prop-
has been washed away, failing ranch

.._ Ting to families along ths banks. Fano-
e n win b» wneks behind with ~

erty has b
suffering to

road at SCUlwater has been torn nmy. and
• there have floated down (he river.
esii is suspended on the Bangor and

f ^ h . iron work* road, where, there are
many washouts. The rT*r»taquis river rose
twenty-five feet, making- highways impass-
able. The new woolen mill dam and mnet of

great Campbell dam at Langerrillo have
a washed away, suspending mil] opem-

Sons for a long time. At the Red bridge in
this city some of the houses are flooded, and

families have been transferred in boats
ilaceg of safety. Teachers and pupils in
le schools have had to go - back and forth

in boats.
Hundreds of dollars' worth of logs are
using here uncontrolled. The woolen mOls
id other factories are Hardlaud are flooded,
id five stores there were undermined and
ill from their foundations, causing great
IBB. Bonte are Ttsed to pass along the streets,

and hardly abuildiug has escaped. A. Linn,
the great woolen mill owner, is the heaviest
User. His damage will be over 1150,000, it
is thought, and two months will be required

it tlie factory running again. Hartland
more than any other town in t^iB vidn-
The car lo?id of mail nmttor for provin—
eastern Maine and Aroostook points,

which was forwarded from here to Portland
_ lo Easti«>rt and at. John, haa baei

turned, the bC^aiutir refusing to (&ke any hat
lost important letter mail. Storehouses
ail sacks will b* required if the blockade

continues much longer.
dam on Misery stream was carried out.

The lamiings an, -Kind nith ice, but If they
i get thf lotp in the water before it falls
he vi.'irutv of Hn^whood Iste, the great
it branch drive, which is tlie key to ™
.•e of lumber alt along the Atlantic
ird, will oome down the river all right.

Great damage haa bean done at Dexter to the
woolen mills, and operation there will be

. odea for some time. At Bradley, this
week, a town meeting was bald to which the

s went in boats.

.."This is tiie first ti
t o n

. He s i d
e I have hail a chanoa

jnlys, •Oat
i t n v physically as lust year'snot as gixx!

was by any
men are not as strong. You
best men of last year's boat ai
ing thin year, and it is hard to reorganize a
crew. The man in training, however, are
working very bard, anil th?y have ma
th, sti.,te Iwtter than any crew that I
of. for this season !,f the year. Individually
the men a n in good condition. There has
been no change in the strntc, and I am
fectly satisflwl with Bolton, the coach
Roeers, the captain. I am doubtful of
can in June, however."

Sbe HU T.lvrd a Centnrr.
N«w PBISTOD, Conn., May 0.—Mrs.

AveriU oelsbrated tho 100th annirei^uy of
her birtU Her family and descendant, to
the number of fifty, dined with her,
friends in various parte of. the country
letters, telegrams and gifts. The children of
the town presented her with boots, and the
citizens in general erpreraed ponj-ratulations
In a handsome testimonial The Connecticut
Indian assnoiatiou adopted resolutions of re-
spect Mrs. Averill enjoys good health and
retains her mental faculties.

r Bos-WABHINOTON, May 8,—A farmer ne
ion recently found three K.'iu) United a
bonds in a hole in a stone wall on his (
He presented them to a bank in Boston,
as there was sotiie question as to their genu-
ineness, they were sent to the treasury depart-
ment. They were examined by experts and
pronounced genuine. Tbe finder has "
informed that the bonds will be rede
and a check for their combined face value,
with interest, will be sent to him on tbe fsro-
doction of satisfactory proof or hi

Hi -ii.il111 and Bcappolnted.
TMNTOS, K. J., May 6—Vice-Chancellor

Van Fleet Of New Jersey resigned yesterday,
and Chancellor McOill at once ^appointed
him to a full term of seven years. Vtoy
Chancellor Van Fleet had two years of his old
«erm to serve. Tto position is worth 18,000,

KLKTOX, D. T., May K.—0. E. ""-tS.
I cashier of the. Bank of Elkton, is undo- arrest
I on a cbarge of roDbory. Tha bank to closed
I mid iB futures hare been attached for l u «

P. T.B. Minus,-
•cent for ownar!

A Circus in Town
WE are offering tali week1 a MSN'S 8H0E

For $3.00
WORTH $3.50

whtoh we consider you would have a circus t
8nd an j - where else lea that money.

DOANEand
VanARSDALE'S

»1W SHOE STOKE.

22 West Front St

LATESTSTYLES
of

FIJItNITTJRE,

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs
ofcair; Model in

Plush and Rush Seats

All are cordially invited to BO through
arcnHims, inspect mj stock and get
rises bofore going elsewhere.

F. C. GREEN.

PAKE AVENGE.

TO SllCC«d TICHJ «.-.i,.r,,l QDlBB.
Mrw YORK, May 6.—It is reported that

ftev. A. J. Donnelly, pastor of St. iCchael's
chuivh, istobeapiiolntaibrArchbUhopCor-
rigan as a vicar ^iit.-ral 0/ this diocese in
place of tbe late Mgr. Qainn. Father Don-
udly came inV) ̂ n>tninence recently as the

ssor of FatUer Mt-CJlyun at St. Stephen's
.h. He did not succeed in making him-
oimlar with tho parishioners, and was
rt-tui'utU by thu archbinhop to his old

pastorate uf St. Michael's. He is S7 years
old, and a native of Ireland.

Save the Children
from the ravages of measles, 1

among children at this time. Dr. Abbte
Cutter's electro-medlcaij-d amulets, w<
around tbe neck, will in most OBMB previ
both children and adults from taking disease
and will greatly relieve those already aS
Price U, Bent by man or at CJty. Hotel, Plain-
field, N. J.

Riclttment O n r >1< <:_(>rj > A n n - .
N*«w Y u j i . May 6.—There is a great deal
••i'-it.'in.ui in W..«ti:hester over the arrest
.•x-Sm^ri-iaor McGmry, who is charged

'!i mi-v-tji;•i-r.jiriRtir.u of the county's fund*
i-tir.iry has mnny frienilK who claim be is
tag j>«7<PCat«i by the opposing democratic
i-tkni. A large crowd of his sym_wthirers

_ itlvred to rvscuB bim from the tronntable,
wli.i is gwuTally Iieliovmi to have overstepped
• 'i authority, l>ut the prisoner was removed

Xoiy !'..-h,-lle butore an organiied attempt

plCTCBB

FRAMES

5. E. "FLOWERS

WABHIKQ:
and suite vis
Ing where tl

there. The
tillery and 1
the visitors.

the'rac*^ in

Dur Boyal Vi.iii.r.
»!», May &—Queen KapioUni
ited thn arsenal yeatorday mom-
n?r were received by Gen. Gib-
nttant, and the officers on duty
nival salute was fired and an ar-
attaliau drill eiven in honor ol
After the artillery drill, winch

tot* o,nem bad ever seen, Gen.
ered thu party a reoeptioa and
residence. The party attended

the of t^rnoon.

BAIT FBAWISCO, May 0.—As the interstate
law QiakuH it impossible for rail-

the Cmterl States tn carry over the
o thn colonial oonfeifuic now sit-
ndiia, and an it is desired that they

return home through the Uuiteii .State*. John
D. Bprackels haa decided to bear the expense
of their transijortation himself. He will
meet them in New York and accompany

Ins; the Malls te D e f r u i ,
o. Conn., Hay «.—H. O. Rose,

postmaster at Cunterbroob, Conji., before
Uiuted States Gtoninuaaioiwr Plau. at New
Haven, was held in t l .000 for using tha mails
to defraud. Tha''Boston Watch company,"

Officials Iu<ilct«a for s
BcnrALO, May fi.—Tha grand jury have

found indictments agaiiut Henry Nunn,
John Sharkey and Award Bomers, inaana
uylum offlciah, for mansiaofchter in the
second ttegrue fnr cansing the death of an in-
mate, C. W. Brown. The three attendants

" and lodged in jail.

CONDENSED NEWS.

> postpone the French e
My-

It is proposed
hibition until 1«

Tha elevated railway bin for Philadelphia
passed the Pennsylvania house.

An Italian was stabbed in the throat with
a stiletto in tho street at Hazleton, Pa. No
olewito tbe perpetratora.

The whisky pool a going to pieces ami
prices are coming down.

Dr. Charles Broil, who committed suicide
while in jail for poisoning his wife at Dodge-

" n Dr. Johnville, Wis., is beJieved toltave

(amily.
The day that Gen. Oreery, of Arctic fame,

received his medal from tbe French Qeo-
graphical satiety his baby dangfater waa
presented with a share of valuable railroad
•tack. "

Great alarm is le) ( for Mr. ParneU, who is
believed by many to be bi greater danger
than at first reported.

The Chinese portion of Ban Jose, CaL, waa
•V«ttroy»d by Ore.

BENJ. F.MOORE
(late of Uoore Bros.)

BUTCHER,
acddenjLT in

FBESH AND SALT HEATS, POfLTRY, etc

•ARK AVENUE AND SECOND] aTKF.ET

Platojlfld. N. J.

Telephone Call No. 111.

Orders Called For
AND PHOMPTLT DELXVKHBD.

W. <2r J. SLOANE
Importers and Manufacturers of

WILTON, AX1UM8TKB. MOQl'BTTE,
VELVKT. BODr BKC3SSLS,

TAPESTUY, HRl'sSiiLS and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

ttuga

.lso Wholesale and KMaltDeatan mail kadi of

Upholstery Goods.
injhe UnlMd State

LUMBER,

Masons* Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

Livery Stable,

JOWPH *- TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance,

Blue Stone Flagging,

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STKAH

oroica

So Somerset Street.

JOHN JOHNSON,

Deslar U

Best Quality Coal,

TuJ mi Offlc. BOCTH » m l

P. 0. BOX \m.

O THB PUBUOI

SSo^nerall?uSws'have^n'nand S f **
BEST QUAUTr Or

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

d to deilvw

A. D. Cook and Br».

-KTMW moxm.

Barkalew &• Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

J. B. Miller &• Br»n

A riBSX-Cl^M lAJCLT B « 0 «

Qoonn
MM

Fruits of all kinds.

A. S. Titswotth,

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSocieiJ I

KOROP! 
RIOTOUS DEMONSTRATION* IN TM1 STREETS OF PARIS. 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizer*. 
(h* Theatre. 

Pauh. Hay 4—Parte ha* baa vary much rTrlted by tbe evmte on tbs frouMsr. Tbg S. I.ute4*ite indent. atout which *> wtoe* Ui bm -aid. U «nly hwnail feature in tb* history 0/ Irritating Bmjhlrm «W tbe 
uwoitWKolIM *e*wWera are beglaaiar t-1 think that (habMiaoi fa^inf hetwren 

/*. T'. A Nevius, AFTER FOURTEEN YEARS. 
r. «oq«rt Ca*fiml or Hard* 

A Circus in Town 

For $3.00 
WORTH $3.50 

satire* Jmlg* Draw biHflii a* leagth. H- said W*zil m unalterably opposed W» the oa* of intoxicant*. and tw© day* after hia arrival In Rockland Lake ev«» stopped the os* of porter In ixamertlon with the dr— at otdural pre- scribed by Dr. Banka, at K^Wwovt Jodff* Drew ■mni»n— aat op until 3 o'clock In Uk* morula* with Ward to Ore him. so that he would aWp without the aid of the an**- thetie. Th# jury rendered the following verdict: We Aik 1 that Chari** W. Ward — in hia death at Riwkland Lako cm May lattpa, anil that th" cause of hi* death was an over- dose uf chloral admlnMtered by hlmesif." Dr. Wliana aaid y«eteidav. as be tenderly cherished * hunch of cherry bUaatma lyln* o*i the |all which cover* the body: "This was one of God's nobleman. X have iv-ver Vwf-we hart 00 sudden and so strongly **in»tol a friendship with any man." 

Lively Stable, 
aunl*n«J by rt-juri to lire vent lw-r hang a wltarus ^gainst him In thu c—. Mr. S-.juet Au <1 wee formerly Mi* An*. WairissrL An iMtawcr twtween ber and «*NUBt wu more than before the <ir«Ui of the latter** wtfr Wehuart a|wiflie*l alaaitth"wirnetime, end. a* was proved, front |n.teoiv Mrs rinr]Uet No 3 was amwterl. but rvheiMsi. It was shown In the testimony of the piwut trial that S-.JU--1 krpt the neigh burbood an which he lived terrnrtasd for twenty-flv* yearn While It was freely talk*. I among the (afiiier* tlwt ho had munleivd his two for- 

DO AN E and 
VanARSDALE’S, smw SHOE STOKE. 

22 West Front St. 

Kathadin Iron work* road, where there are many washout* The Ptarutaqm* river raas twanty-Aro feet, making highway* Impaaa- abb*. Th# new woolen tnfH dam and met at the great Campbell dam at LaagerriD# hate been waabwJ away, suspending mill opens- Bona for a long time At the Red bridge In this city some of th* home* are flooded, and the families have been transferred In boat* to places of safety. Touchers and pupils In some schools have had to go baok and forth in boat*. Hundreds of denars’ worth ot logs are passing here uncontrolled. Tbe woolen mills and other factories are Hard land are flooded, and flv* stores there were undermined and fell from tbeir foundation, musing great Insa Boats are need to pass along tb* street*, and hardly a building has escaped A. Man. tbe great woolen mill owner, is the beeriest loser. His damage will be over 3150,000. ft is thought, and two nvaiths will be repaired to gc< the factory rmining again, llartland losn* more than any other town in this vicin- ity. Tbe car load eg mail matter for provin- cial. isi-tcrn Maine and Aroostook joint*, which *«■ forwarded from here to Portland 

FOR STEALING A NEIGHBOR’S WIFE 

FURNITURE, THAT TALKEOOF DUEL. 
11—pi Will H~l. 1- BM«. Blue Stone Flagging, 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

Of. alC kind*] in 
Plush and Rush Seats 

iIht he tb.* opportunity 1 the m >h for anti-German f tl,c •»|«-ra had «-*-n pro* iv would havi' l-vn gnat it Is i-reible Umt tho mob kart the UktelTW Thu 1 late yretcnlay nfteruoou HI an order that th* •***» ,resent la c«t*o again, an «-» of exi-iU-niriit which 

turned. the steamer refusing to take any but Use an* important letter mail Storehoosee fur mail sack* -ill *-» required if tbe blockade 0x1 tinuoa much longer. Th* dam <m Misery atn-un was carried out The la railing* am solid with ire, but if they ran t« tl.» Ins. in Up *■>■: tofon- It fnlK   . in the vicinity M*#‘*>hoad lake, tb* great prioaUtforei west branch drive, which is the key to tho __ - price of lamhrr all along the Atlantic saw- ' l*1 C hoard, will own* down tbe river all right. 1 ‘ v 
Grant damage h.w l«reo done M D-ixtsr v> tho Remember t wrxden mill*, and operations there will be ' wni- i> k-d for n>3»* time. At Bradley, this f weak, a town masting was bald to which th* i VFg*>re went in boat* I   

• Ellen Uivntsv stn^iug uni shoat- idlre. b-iwevur. awiaU«l by nuu, mad the crowd. Sev eral of the l«*r» wvre siraiid. p ii carrying a leuonrr lamb-1 m-tr.-hod to t.'si* inlaro of tl*. rridmpfl of President Orvvy. 1 ili«|»T*v| by thr |»>lire T wei.« '• “bo u..k prosniunnt jart in 
To 9occ**4 Tlcnr Oanaral QaLaa. Njcw Yoke, May It Is rvyorfe*! that Rev. A. J. Pi—illy, pastor .g 8t. SDuhacrs ohurvb, b Uibeap|>»lnb«! I>y An-hbbhnp Cor- rigan as a vicar g«>acral of chi* diocree in placvvf the 1*W Mgr. I^olnn. Father D.*i- nrily came Into pn nWiwnce twcaotiy as th* raccresur of Fatlw Mi-Olyun at Hi. B 1*1 .ben's church. Hedhl not ru<v<«1 ui making him* seif p'| uLtr wuh tho jiaruhivncrn. and was *•»"» returiw! by th.- arcULUhop V» bis old Jostomte of 8t Michael's. Ho is 07 year* old. and a native of Ireland. 

Save the Children rv«-|*ii 
oh «' 'U1]****1 ol Student anil gamins nl ul" ui sbuuliag. They baiu.1 in ,f ilw Aimy ami Navy «-ial> aial three IUI, "Vive I'Aram Francairer "Vive igorT “A Berlin r~ Ifw inob wvat lo Ui*> building oreupted Ku*Mnu • iulia*'i •Jcutiiig Vive la “'*ive la Kuiaier "Viv* TaUianc** sse’." The leader* of thi* m b I hi their fi. Jo wore to march U> mtugy. The inob proceeded in ol 11m Have dv U Ciew-iwd*. ir "lAn.pi uu* to Uw words of A r.imiules''■ lour clocksi, but it . by the p «:»<•«• and turned away »*«W im the Ucrrr.an -niievv 

DESPERATE FIGHT. 
ttmUV thWilr Wlraliau 

Juoit, then pr*>jvwrt4 : lie German en lla- d»re«-i»«*n •>nging U*e an 
Rwllrawsl Ov«r UrOrory'a A re set. N«w Tuft*. May 6.—There U a grrest dssU of I’Xdtemcut in "‘iKtohwil^r over the arret of •■x-8upervt»>r McGrery. who U charged wirii miMpiexipnation of thri COuutv'a fund* M.-Grory »ia- mnny frw-nd. who claim bo Is lring perrei'aUvl by the ofipmang dwnoreatsc fadi'U. A large crowd of hb *ymi>athiaers K.uli-Ied lo rescue him from tbe cuartaUe. who is geoeraUv heik.ved to haveovereuvpwl his authority, but the prisoner was reus-red . to Nvw Koch-H« before an organtahl attempt ix.ukl be made. 

Oui* U«vaJ Visitor. Wakhikotox. May Queen JUfdolani and mite vuatad the aram&l yaetenlay morn- ing where they wer.. revived by Oen. Gib- *.n, con imani bint, nud Ui* cfflcei* on duty there. Tbe n>yal mlnte was Arsd aiwt an ar- tillery and battaiiesi drill given iu honor of the riritor*. After tlie artillery drill, which 

Th# Vat lean and the Qslrtssl. Romk. May 0.—The popa has amnmoned three canttnah to -onfrr with Win t»|w*n tbe qu*e*»nn of reconciliation with th* Itellan governiwnt ami to arrange oonditiutn u|-w which the caUi-an will conacot to negotiai<- Flaoedek'Opi 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Minea 
1a IWvamhu have b Vixavaai. Havas. Mass.. May A-Tbe ehainahip Miraada. *.f Liver]-ol. Bnglaad. from Prognwo for Boston, before r*|»rted at <\«lar Tree Neck, ran on the rocks dur- ing a thick fog \V."lrtrwiy. She He# etwy, the are bring perfc.-Uy smooth. 8h# ha* ■•veo fwl of water in Iwr Na ^ hold, but will probably be fl'wbri withreit much se- rious damage Sb»* baa -.CU ball* of hemp curmgned t*> the agents in Buetoa of Tbwiiatri Brothers. A Now Tork. 

■lay next, the (oWrittucliC |IPWUU* Uif I.ublbber* of van. Iw fee* (ulduhing an IKiWII wltli till- (..TIlWlIVl, • an.uw a warlike Ceottng people agunwt tv-riuany. 

frwly. cans, allow Hiniil Afire n nuWe opi«»ite « 
Alviu* 

BENJ.F. MOORE 
(late of Moore Broa) 

BUTCHER. 'CV Slmtli '■idling hi. vreterday. Among U»-w.- Von Monster, th.- Oeniwm m» rriunirel to Faria after gh. Count Von Mun- urv at rvteutiing to he woe convin.ed that iwer the S. hnaets«le ii that courteous rein * U> prevail between M. Kk.urens reply- wutlnwnca had never action of the VkuBOh <• entire controversy. 

THE VALE CREW. 
FRESH AND SALT MEATH, POTLTBT. etc. Corner 
PAUK AVENUE AND B■CONDI BTHKKT 

Th* shah Waats Aairrlcasi Capital. Washisutoj*. May A.—Through rwntdis- patehre rrerived at the di^sutment Of slate fnsn file United HuOea legation at Teheran. M is Warned that tbe shah . ..nUnuw> t*> inani feet much lntere.1 in the relation* between the United States and Persia, and expreaew the dewire ami hope that the nsounw of that kingd'-ir should be developed by ihcw^d ol capital furnished by citimu. of a neutral, friendly coUBtry, such as the United 8Uto* 

Nr» HaV*!*, May Robert J. Cook, the father of batnu; at Yale, was m threrity for a few hours and did wmie cua.-hing of the Yak- crew. H* re not particularly imprreswd wiUi th* lrrtP"1* f r anrgher victory for th* blue at New I<o»tou in June. He aid: ,.“TbiR is the flrri Umn I haw had a chanra u> aw till-, crew, and I can only say that it Is not as r—1 a crew physically or hurt year’s was by aay mean*. I moan by this that the men are uot as *rung. You are, two of the I— na n of l**t year s tuae ore not in train- ing this year, and it is hard te reorganize a crew. The iu*n in training, however, are working very bard, and they havo mastered th* stroke better than any crew that 1 know of for thU smsus of the year. Individually th* men are in if-ri coudltioo. Thero has boon no change in the stn.k*. and I aiu per- fectly aati»fl—l with Boltao. tbe coaoh, and Rogers, the captaia I am doubtful of aoev 

Gibeon U-u«lured Uw |artj IqiK’h at his rwkbfia* T the races In the sfHnma. voabl C-illtUl! and (h-mian I ilia', po. ill. Ai-roaa the OoulllMSI with Sprwksll. Bab KAAJteUsw. Mrfi. —A# tho Interstate nmnims law uiak.w it iiuj.^obl* for rail- nade in the United btatea 1- carry over the akvates to the colonial crei farm ce now sit- ing in Loodua. and e. It u dcolred that they -turn hmne through the Ualtel Htatea, John ' Hprwckela has decided tn hear the *tp*nw> t their transjiortation hlmerlf. He will DMA thrill in New York and accompany 

Tsiephoos G*U Wo. UL 
Orders Called F 

AND PROMPTLY DIUVKHID. 
croft, llw Ikui Tv.fl. Uic l*r~a.U nt »iv! J »iev.im. I, N-i»iurv Uayonl, Hccretnr>- Mrv Whitney, Mine. Bonaparte-. Justus Mr* nUUi-hf.cil. Judge John Davis « 
Mr Uritry Adsum ali-i MrJ-V-FwSi"" 

OLIVER HOYT DEAD. 
lujurlm Killed la a Kallrrewt MOMOTOB. N. B . May A—T accotiun ulstimi ou the Inter 1 struck an avabmi-h* of an dropped on the track from ■ Clay Cutting Two •'□glims 

HTAMV-mn. Onn. May rv-Oliver Hoyt, l.v. »»ith hi* wife, *n» throwii from a buggv 1 l*ufe hill. Greenwich, on MniivUy after- <*in. dml at his rvwidein-e here la*t evening. Oliver Hoyt "w burn in riuuufunl in 1"J.. Ii* iwn-nts were in mirierate cinTJnisUncvw. ml th* «>aJy cdu-atton be recelve.1 »a.* t Uv iiul'H1* *-V*i1e Hi* biWn«w life be- an at bis brother's tannery ui New York b- I* anw « partiwr in Um> Arm of J B hwt A Ca . which dissolved w-v.tslI yrer* *>s *m» ov* brut* wvre enaUisb**L Oliver esnw a men 1 1st- cf the Ami A Hiyt Bn th- r*. hi* a— *twUe »^iiq{ William and Mark 1*«>V They are w«ll known :u New York n.1 carri.-l on bu«n.*sE «t No ?*,• Gokl street. 

u»g tiwtu Alfred lAvard. 
J. B. Miller & Brt>. ' - -ukl vb'-iate all .hltl.'uK.re, cly iwiuikd Mayor Kuwrl: V> h- polio* aSto«upt<*i P - obtain a •rek for a nud on one of tb.< *M Judge UrvuU did tug think 1 ground for granting iL 

ied to Death la a Mine. 1KKE. Pa . May « Me hael Mon !*l««hi lA-nahan miners, am he Kntcrprteo mine here, were w a fall of hkif oo*L A no* eral nais fell „n them. UwtantJv •y and cru*hlng I*-nahan *1 twr- ■ recovery m thougte Ml* im Ah men ore rnarned and have 

She Has Lived a C«story. N*w Pagaroo, Conn , May 4—Mrs. IWs Aver01 ool(rbrat«d the 100th annircrwiry of bar birth. Her family and drereodonts. to th* number of fifty, hint with her. and frit-mli in variowi jsirts of tlu> country a»at tetters, telegram* and glfu The children of on Nona- • T. J.wepfc Upholstery Goods. 
be^arar^A^rtm^ tnOia patted B WaKMIXUTOIV. May A -Maj Gen C. C Augur, oanniamlant of the national drill en- campment. has *|-|> i«tcd « „ his *tafT Brig. G«u Janww A. Carnahan of lnliaus, |lng. Geti Johustem* Jones. ..f North Camlina; Bnrgmu David W. YaudeU, of lA>aisvilb>, a/uf C«pt A T Carnes of th* Memphis Chicka- saw guard*. 

CONDENSED NEwa 
Th# hill to permit the rale of liquors eoueert aalouus pa^d tbe New York as* bly. It la rr»iir**ed to pratpoon tbe French hfUtion until HB0 The elevntssl railway MB for Fhiladalj 

round la a I* WabhiboTom. May 4 M- thodwe rhurefc. ii, l fur tbe IVwJevui uni 
>r widows and orphan* U- Very hr III-v. deni eiilrrpriiw in >ouwst Ufc Mrihriliet .-hun-h Fruits of all kinds. parewl the Pennsylvania bouse. An Italian was stahlsal in the throat with a stilette in Uw struck at Hazleton, Pa. No otewao Uw ptepetraUirA Itetf . ... May tt~Ris httte • at U11 wbarf «f the Wihumgt.® rearing to cr Ca|>e Fmi nva - Wrda "nc namnl Gram ha -d a double barrel gun. and white- f te->i4g out oor of the tubre tbe I ni-I .me larval wa* diwharg**!.  ,. .. Smith. R Fillraw, Bm Coonlv an.1 Ed Ftllraw Georg* Hret ssi woandNl in both arm* 

Wiuiu 
Each pcvpr*“*"r w*li 1 mW of lei It !uo> |a*. of tUsiri Kb.-rei.irt ant proper lann 

A. S. Tit swot th, 

Provident Savings 



PLAINFIEID EVOKING NEWS. FRIDAY MAY

fTHE fflTCHELL ESTATE.

JTSESM » j i - T h e daaia at A l a -
MM Mi.waukw tnlTUoiwir*,

Is tte nortb-
and nil-

. Mltch.ll

fa UM financial world. II if fortnna
wtU probably amount to between $13,000,-
•00 and (13,000,000, Bud this iarw> ac-
cumulation * u mads fn purely Wfitimata
pursuits of business. H« was proud of ills
•not tank, and it m i b htm pills at roonay.
Tb» lnenuad valoa at tW rtal estate he ao-
nunulsud when MUwanlua was » villag*
•bo bad a gi t-»t deal to do with tba making
Of his fortune. B« waa a tars* bolder of UH
•took ot the treat 8L Paul rmllway, but it

tnvBftment,

pis war* ncularly so ppl Md with npofy
Mr MiteheU. It la sud that b*. aivrar

refused to aid a to.i i-ln, person who applisd
"Em. His charity was bestowwl *o q.o)etj7

bat fa* haftaacea were ever mads nubile
of yaan ago bs directed tb*

•dot tba public i • -
i whoa* parents <

boy tbam school books orders on a well
known book boost (or tba necessary books,
and onoa or twice * yaar these order* wen
cashed at tbe bank. It was sxpreasly egracd
ĵ at no publis mention should hs ma/T> of
this deterring act. It ia said be did many
other good deeds in tbs same quiet way.

Fair, Full RedEWl M. » . . »nd Th.lr

or Lt-U for Epec-
ulativi. purposea.
Mr. Mitchell waa
a not i to of Aber

land, and would
haTB been TO year*
of age had he lived
until next October.
Be tune to Hil-
-aukeo in 1B39
with »100 In bia
pocket. When tin-
fact ia considered

, , . that hia fortano
was aell made, and

be result Of close attention to bnsinats
» safe and shrewd investment*, his
r stands out as being all tba more re-

the Post estate and will
many of the enterprises in which he was
largely interested. The great bank will be
reorganized at once, and tbe son will be made
president. John L. Mitchell live, in a beau-
tiful mansion on the outskirts of the city. Be
b a great horseman and has a stable of Ono
stock. Ho is a lovar of fine pictures and e
tbe famous Seney salo of pictures in Kei
York purchased the gam of the collection, for
Which be paid tlft.OOO. Mr. Mitchell
baa been married twice and has a
(amfly of several children. The widow,
Mrs. Alexander Mitchell, is a plain look-
Ing, elderly lady, who presides over
the maisiioD Of her late husband. Bhe
has a mania for pictures, and

- finest collections ot works of w
ferac to bo found in tbe west is in her private
art gallery. Bhe is tbo foster mother of all
the local art organization:*, and baa spent
large sums of money in thia direction. Mrs.
Mitchell owns a magnificent orange planta-
tion and villa In Florida, where she spends
tbe winter months, and where sho was at the
tiro* of tbe death of her husband. Tbe fam-
ily bom. in
west, mid has been the scene of many notable

It is a remarkable fact that Mr. Mitchell,
With all of his great business interests, never
employed a private secretary or stenographer.
Bis business was «o thoroughly systei
that he waa enabled to personally loo'
•verf thing. Riving orders in a clear, concise
way, and knowing at all times tbe i
status of his varied interests. He was
tbe general of n well disciplined army,
trusty subordinates to obey evei-y order,
capacity (or batjuras waa very phenomenal
and hia rigid rules adopted early in his
were enforced to tlie vKry last John
•ton, a clear headed, ftu- neeinc, middle aged
man, a nephew of tbe hanker, was his trusted
lieutenant and ronpdrtitia) man. Nearly nil
ordinary matters were left to Mr. Johnston
to decide. It Is tho general belief
Johnston will come in for a large share of the
•state, end under tbe BOH will be its general

Until "two years ago Mr. Mitchell kept
track of Uw minutest details of his business.
Then ho was warned by bis physicians that
be muse relinquish some of his earn or he
would break down. Tip to that time he was
at tals desk, nhm in tho city, at 8:45 o'clock
avery working day tha year round. He re-
mained in his office, with tbe exception
brief respite at noon, until 3:15 in the after-
noon, when he entered his carriags for asfaort
rid*. Ho personally examined hia heavy
mail and answered many of th* letters. It is
•aid that he could write the soundest and
a n t logical banking letter of any
west It was hi« daily custom to go through
U>« mail, attend to letters that needed hia
personal attention, then t * n over Uw bonk-
Ing letters to Mr.
Ifergu.on, h U
cashier, and Mr.
Johns.! on, and real
•statp and general
personal mail to
O*u. Hobart, bit
penou.! clerk. He
amorally directed
-"what should be
done in most cases.
Ha wu the re-
cipient of a large
number ot "beg-
(Ing letters," and
tbey came from all
over tb& world—from every state
Union and from every country when
the English language is spoken. There Ii a
very large class of cranks and scoundrels, ai
well as really deserving men, who make a
practice ot bounding rich people
ance. Tbe "begging mail,- as it was called,
was turned over to (Jen. Hobart No atten-
tion was paid to these letters as a general
thing. Occasionally there were appeal! that
required or justified an acknowledgment,
and Gen. Hobart responded to them after
consultation with Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Mitchell began to gradually give up
the details o( his business about two year*
•SO. He gradually came bo his office later,
left earlier ami spent tnom timeout of tike
sity. His mail was intrust**! almost entirely
bo bis subordinates. During the past winter
tor the first time in his life, John L. Mitchell
» t a t his father's desk in his private office
and looked after the matters that required
personal attention. This was in pursuance
™ the arrijigemFDt roat3t? tome nsonlld airo
that Mr. Mitchell should give up bis banking
Interests tbe coming summer Co his eon and
*O Mr. Johnston and Mr. Ferguson, wltb
John L. as president of Uw bank.

Mr. Mitchd! was charitable in a quiet and

of fiMiajiiiais Pwrry u d tab ••.•irtiana,

is tbat tfcere is touch that la an»eal.li to
Japan—Me. Tne paapla «r,eberrf«l, social
and very mgfulons; Uw embroidery nr fe by
thaw I* rarely eqaaied In —_•--*•*- unUJ,
and in all tho art. which require den inanl-
palatton of tha ttng*ra and eyes trained to
nice distinctions ol form and color they toad
(ha world. Bat tbe m M ^ a w u e<
heavy machinery ia not much in their

"ot tbe empire sow has orer
ot railroad and 0,000 miles of tele-

* , with good
t a l 'acilitiai,

WOMEN DOCTORS.

dares t

YOUC, May ».—"A really capable
can make a great deal at money prac-

,ioing medicine,1* said a celebrated doctor of
ibe male sez the other day. Thinking over

that, I remembered that even bero in New
York, where woman is not so independent

ly advanced a creature aa she Is
-even here women doctors (lour.

ah, earning honor and gold.
A class of Ma was graduated at the annual

commencement of the New York Medical Col-
ege and Hospital for Women, at Association
hall, in this city, the other night, and I waa

, see. Talk of fair women. Who
> say that intellectual or careering
ire plain by virtue of necessity t The
stood upon the platform that even-
were transformed into full fledged

doctors of medicine were all handsome. Not
pretty, of course, for pretty women

could have accomplished what
] splendid creatures did; but mentally
with tart* that would make them

flatteringly marked women everywhere. All
but four were or had been married; but the
unmarried ones had gope aa courageously
ihrough tbe course as their older and more
experienced sisters. Novelists need write no

books to prove that the careers of
n doctors are nipped In their incipiency
flrriage. Quite often it is tho other

way. Marriage brings needs which husbands
cannot always supply. Tbe wife casts about
for what she can best do to insure a financial

=c is that woman «ho becomes
..rofession or a business. The fe-

male physician is master of her own fortune.
The harder she works the more money she
makes.

The graduates of thia elss* were all from
- e w York and New Jersey save two. One
of these two is from Iowa, the other a dark
eyed senorita from Brazil. They g° forth to
cure, if not kill, heartily indorsed by the
faculty of their1 alma mater. One professor
said tbey all deserved prizes—they had studied
liice philosophers. Tbey wore pretty dresses
and Sowers.

This is tbe only medical coUega exclusively
jr women in the aountry, for aught I know
ithe world. Its dean and founder, Mrs.
!lenwnce 8. Lozier, M. D., sat upon tfre

platform and submitted a report. Tbe ball
was filled to overflowing with *" audience
that took the warmest interest In the proceed-
ings. The fine, fair graduates and professon
—there are some, not many, bewhiskered
professors were entertaining in their com-

lencement duties. Rev. A. H. Lewis rood«
brief address, which was so very liberal In

talked of ever since. Henry Ward Beecber
spobe on the first comm
lege. He told Oiem never to ask the public
if a woman might practice medicine. The
best way was for the woman to go rigbl
and do it. That bint bos been acted L_
by the alnmni of the Woman's college and
tbey are succeeding splendidly.

In soma of the charitable institutions
this city a woman fills tins office of pliysie;
in charge, and aa as . -nts they are mi
frequently employe<I m>] are quitoas ea.
factory as men. &• ., ..roes, however, m

licaJ education 1..1 s to take tbe narrc
iut of a woman. The superintendent of

a large charitable institution wbero women
are employed as resident physicians told me
that thpy kicked up awtul rows sometimes.
One fair M. D. would refuse to work with
another M. D. because she hod beard things
.bout her, and all that despicable old busi-
less that sensible, people abhor. Bat then

of liberty. To all
this the mikado
has promised to
add In 1800 a con-
stitution proT id ing
for a complete r»-
prenentative gov-
ernment Tbe mi-
kado, who is but
SI yean old, and
who came into

power on the wave of revolution which des-
troyed the local rule of tbe daimioa. In 1867-
70, has effected many valuable reforms and
is engaged In others. He found Japan under
a feudal t-ystem, each chief being absolute ID
his own domain and over hair a million men
ready for war; be overthrew the daimioa,
made the'government a centralized but liberal
monarchy and changed Japan f mm a vast
military encampment to a region of industry
and peace. Be made men freeholders in per.
petxta) tenure of their lands, modeling his
laws after those of England and tbe United
Btatea.

Tbe history ot Japan as connected with
estern nations began in 1353. FOP over 200

. ears the islands had been completely closed
against foreigners. Commodore. Perry made
ois noted entrance Into the harbor of Yoko-
hama with a squadron of United States ves-
sels, and a negotiation began whi?h ended in
a treaty, dated March 31, 1854, between
Japan and the United States, Since that date

progress baa been remarkable.
& then too busy with the Crimean

it Prance and England

utly. No, he Is not, and

Sunday Svaniaa la Boston.
Tbe growing breadth of mind and tbe toi.

-nnee of what was by Puritan prejudice
thought without tbe pale of Christian recog-

'" nia something for Boston to ponder over.
.r», even actresses, are received in draw-

ing rooms where blue blood atone ersti
paraded its tima honored boasts. It is strange
how gradually tbe door to the society of elect
has been opened. Pint ptish&l gently by men
of letters, then a little wider by artists; next
a still greater aperture by musicians, and
then at last boldly swung to the utmost limit
by exponents of the drama. Shades of the
PilErimsl If some of them could arise from
their graves and pars upon a Sunday even-
ing symphony ia Boston, gathered together
In the harmony of good fellowship, they
would find descendants of New England mer-
cantile nobility, the last fashionable English
artist, tbo author of the novel of the year, a
pretty belto of the season's cotlilions, tho
"cleverest" woman, the learned pastor of a
goodly flock, among the pleasant coteries who
have turned the awe inspiring fiabbsth of tba
Puritans into a fete Of praise and tbanksgl'
ing.—Boston Post.

The British Islands.
Tbe British islands contain in round

numbers 131,000 square miles and 3T,0CO,-
000 people; but tbe British empire, if we in-
clude feudatory states, covers one-seventh of
the land surface of the globe and contains
mora than onw-sixtb ot mankiud—9,000,000
squaro miles and 270,000.000 people. It in-
cludes about 400 islands and the mainlands of
Canada, Australia, India and S*iuyi Africa.
This is the greatest political aggregation thai
ever existed on this earth. Tba Roman em-
pire, which ranks next, at its greatest had
not quite one-Sf U> the land or one-half the
number of people. London, the capital and

!,3OS,lXJ0 people within its registration limits;
kdd the adjacent suburban tomu and the
population of the metropolis b at least 6.000,-
000. At tbe head of this colossal pon-er la
tbe modest and quiet lady, Victoria Aleian-
drina Quriph, goon of Great Britain and

well funfefaod
a Bd

LX)R SALE or exctanee a well funfefaod
C eight room and eeilar cottage, on Broad-

* ty . Ocean GrWve, N. J. Apply at So. 40
Tart Ki-ont gtreat, or eddresH £&. » 1 Plain-

fl*M. . T t£r
[TTJHJflSfeKD BOOHS to let with or Witb-

X1
 W b«ard at No, B West Second atwat

I74SHIONABLE Draw maltiag.-flO West
I? Tront street, onpoaite New. Gutting and
.tiiig a specialty. TtLss Van Awken. £12

P)R BifcE OT exchange 35 horses a
SeottfiPIs.fBs Hotel, fmm Peonsylvanu

Farm and road horses. Prices from *50 uj
will remain one week. John Matthews. 3-4

JR SALE—A lot on Emily street near
Somerset Also a handsome surrey

Bon. Apply to L. Heyniger OS Somerset
street. »-8-tt

F§£

J^URNISHED ronniB for gentlemen only.
1 Apply 4̂ Ens.t l-'ronl -trtvt. 3-ai-tJ

interfere, but

GRAFEVINE8-Two years IS centa, Moon-
vines 15 cents. Clematis's vines, fruit

and ornamental trees, evergreens, new hardy
"in vine "pennies roses, and full assort

of greenhouse f
sideavenu-

soon enforced their rights to trade. Aboul
1879 Hon. John A. Bingham contracted a far
more liberal treaty between the United
Btates and Japan, but it contained a clause
that it should not take effect till similar trea-
ties were concluded with European powers.
That baa not bean done, and so the Bingbam
treaty remains ineffective.

The home life of the Japanese is simple, but.
apparently pleasant. Japan is spoken of as tbe
land where old folks play. They have many
curious sports, and Japanese wrestlers, jug-
glers and acrobats are noted the World

B aedei

. It it • ehildrei
e name. In visiting they agame of tbe

quite ceremc
conventional to an extreme. Especially di
the children enjoy crest freedom; their dves
insuit«d for action, and child lifeUalmost .
continuous sport in the open air. A Japanese
girl of the middle class has her hair dressed
once a week and arranged according to her
age. Bhe begins the day with a bath—all
classes bathe at least once a day^then dons
two skirts and a light bodies, and over "
the dress. Thia last is more properly
wrapper, reaching to the feet and with wi _ _
flowing sleeves. White knitted socks
cover feet and ankles in cool weather, and
the sandal ia slipped on at the door when go-
ing Out. Neither this nor the man's heavier
boot or shoe is ever worn In the house, so the
floor ia kept scrupulously clean, and they ilt
00 it instead of chairs, rating from tables

only six in
SOCIAL LULL
r a foot high. Every town
ublic bath, and in cities then

. . j two or three squarea. There
men, wumen and children, in nature's cos-
tume take tbeir plunge daily. Their food
consists of rice, flab and various vegetablea.
The islands have so many inlets from the
ocean and so many mountain brooks, tha
ocean itself being within easy reach of almost
every section, that fish are* abundant. AR
engraving is given of a peasant fisherman.
Strange to say, less than one-third of tb*
land of Japan u under cultivation; tba
rest ii In forest, pasture, park, street or play-
ground. Bnt the cultivation of the fields is
so thoi-ough that each acre yields grain and
vegetables for three, four or five persona;
and the 3S,lW,0W> people of tbe umpire live
fn general comfort. Moat of tha fa ot
course, is ia the two large, islands, but there

which the
j from a land tax) in 1885 wa»»io.<E2,173; the

expeuiUton* xere a little less, aud tl
tional debt is Jjo7.sra.175. The army
berse3,194u»ii; the navy tweuty-nino

' with 4,073 men; tbatotal i
'",168,0*1, and tbe exports

dria* Guelph, queen of Great
Ireland and Empress oC India.

t

tnist Sign Wtittf

Nmter YemrHotat.

r , on Ion • t e CedsTBean FS^ipui^rtni-i .- ;

l«™de*,«<1.,»-detaa.rrri-p«c Phillip Yaeger

DPHOIfiTMKIHO

oaU at the] (tore ef

J. S. POWLISON,
« WBiT FRONT STBSKT.

s plants at Dentons, mil.

W HOUSE FOR SALE—or to let, c
_ aining seven rooms on Fourth strti't i],
Grant avenue station. Address Box 410.

2ftft0

>LEA8ANT front rooms, conneCtinK nrst
and second floors, with good board 72

ist Second street. Also barn to let. 5-2

">O LET—Very desirable bouse 12 rooms.
. All improvements, barn, fruit, and shade.
ven minutes from depot. J. T. VaiL 3-tf

I'O LET-Furnished n
. only at No. 12 West

H. Staats.

1 for gentlemen
nd street- Mrs.

4-2-30

st street, eleven
•nts. Address 8. J . P., P. O

3-1-1-tf

ANTED—A Protestant sirl as cham-
bermaid and waitress, references re-

.pply at Mrs. William B. Lowe,quired. Appl
Park avenue.

\V

\*7"ANTED.—Three or four good boys 1
VV to sell Sunday papers. Apply 1
r d o i t - A. Dunn, Broadway, or address. 1

rANTED—An experienced gardener to
VV work three days a week during the

oeason. Apply to J. Kirkner corner of
Eighth and Division streets. 5-4

before purchasing. Miles, Somerset street.

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

tTp Stairs, Down Stairs, In Kitchen an<]
In the Laity's Parlor.

The craze for white furniture, light
olored upholstered goods and other revival*

from the Louis XIV period is at its height
in Now York city. The first white room of
ay prominence built in New York wa* the
nu»c room In the Villard mansion now

jwned and occupied by Mr. Wbitelaw Raid.
The floor is highly polished and spread with

5 Astrakhan fur rugs. The wood Work
is of white, picked out with gold. Tbe
furniture, upholstered In white satin, has a
frame work of whit* and gold, and the

and gold colors.
This ttyle of decoration ia too delicate

be advised for more than one roc .
and only then when anch artistic fancies
may be indulged in, as furnishing a house
Co represent, in a series of rooms, distinct-
ve periods—an English room, a French

iting and gilding at home some common
t tables and chairs, substituting cheap
t« fox rugs for Astrakhan ones, and wbite

with tbe usual dark furniture.

Pick aud wash one quart of beans and soak
i coM water over night. Drain fa the morn-

ing, cover witb hot water aud put two pounds
Of corneil beef or pork with them; boil till
tbe l> mi-i begin to split open, from thirty to
sixty 7*ilimt£s; drain in a colander and poor
over iliem two or three quartt of cold water.
Pat half the titans in a deep earthen pot, put

mix one teaxpoon of made nmstard and a
tablespoon Of molasses with a little wnter;
poor this over tbe beans and cova-them with
boiling water; baka slowly
allttlaw ~

Phillip Yaeger
N e w Furniti

K East Front ab
from mannfaotai
«sb . T l l e • •
Furniture

House Furnishing
GOODS

ABINET WORK
Randolph,

Kalsom
N»-U East Third irreet. P.O. Bei Bl Plain-
Held. N. J. WiOU .nd cellimn KUuni iwd

color and whlte ^ ^

J. P. Lalrt A Co., headquarters for lawn
Mower*. Garden Seeds. Lawn Seeds. Gar l -
and Lawn FertlluKri, Poultry, NettlnF, t
Aa usuaJ cbeap.

DAKOAIN8 IN KBAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
T O L B T F D H N I S H ? f e u N F t T H N i 8 H E D _

DeMi»bl«i SargainaBn

BUILDING LOTS
K1UE INSUHANCB.

Bole Agener for North A
Pbeolx Assurance of

•"-""'if'ISS'i,
Edwaid C.
Real Rstate Broker, 8fi and XI North avenue,

h. Stauon, Plaiuflold.
N o . SO,

DON'T
auy Carpets, Mattings
Rugs, Dress Goods,
Parasols, etc., until
you see POPE'S
Stock and Prices, cor.
Front and Somerset
streets.

CJSNTRAL R. R,

Rudolph L
Practical

Laurent,
l Wh

, A. Corwm,
dies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
r'n£r frttini/ n*om ie now prenarori for the

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

Pani.ee, Spriovr Plants and Cut Flowers, for
salebviohn Einftoey. iDtelllsajw ofllJe by

™N <tS"y- N o - "* ffe«^o"e rtroet, o p p i

Jf^^ J. Couturier,
{From Paris, successor to Jules Bootes,)

Ladies' Hair Dresser i A f i f f
Hair goods of every desertption at NewYVJrt
Sn^and^wJ~L '^-O [^ r e O-C l l p^-U I n e r?«'
ooatiunes to hin

1.8* p. m.—For Bastoo, Wiud Gap, Mane*

Thomas Kenna,
Coraer of Grove utreet and Green Brook road.

Oil, Lamps and r^ixtores,

Brothers,
IS Somerset street,
Meat Market,

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market, '

, L. MeVoy,
Di

r£m E, Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

and MUBJC. S7 IS West Front street

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front.

Hoarding, Permanent or Transient
SUbllntt for horses by day, week or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob Bllmin. proprietor^:

BABY
CARRIAGES,

AU Grade* at the LOWEST PRICES.

Lace Covers for

Carriage Parasols
50c, 68c, 75c, 98c, rta.

A. W. RAND,
llWBST FBOST STHFgT.

H A T S
and

Gents Furnishings
EaJso one Cfer Load of

T R U N K S
Cfrom 11.00 to J1S.0U each.

U. B. CRANE'S,
FORD & STl.Lt>

Funeral Directors

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTA TE_

Fire InsuraTice,

12 DfEE 8TKKBT, NOBTH ]

rnmiture and *

MME. QUICK'S
SULPHUR AND

MEDICATED

-"rarfflRSB

r * " - i a T H — J I f u r r a
•an Platnltold at i.10, T.5S, SJB k. m-J

daj at M(J a. m.: e.«i u."m. "*" ™*
-Ja»» Kaiton at fl.li), A57 a. BL: 1**01

• SO, *.*5, 7.00 p. m. BunJaj »t 7.1S a. mTJ
lift 1

5.02,, 6.03. 3.17 p. m. Bandar at
6.10, 9.35 a. m. A.30 |T«n7

Laave PhDade^a^Rinth and Oraao
ireeU, at aSO* 9. *J U. U0 a. nv; t l B
•«•»•«• t ™ "<W r-ra. Bonday at 130

a, m, i 5.SO, 14 CO p. m.
TDird and B^rk. S T M I I at i50.•8.»,« fcOB

Islnfleld pes^-ngen by train
iBe car* at Bontid Broofc.

H. P. B A W W B , Oen. 1
I. Ot-a*CBKS, Oen, Supt.

Hanchett <Sr Sparks

G R O C E R S

Think they will not

advertise, fearing they

will have nothing left

or theirold customers.

Call and see at the

corner Fifth and Peace

streets.

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AlFGoodj at REASONABLB?"rtoa(

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BE UHUEHSOLDi

MUler>« Cough Candy,
30c a po 'nd.

OPPOSITION.
JONES A CO.,

PlainfleldOforiesstaratingCi

Ranges & Stoves
House Furnishing Articles

rtHE MITCHELL ESTATE. 

Sfcgttiffr 

Eggs for Hatching From Prixc Plymout 
25iS£5«-2^r£Jir., 

House Furnishing 

JJobert Randolph, Kalsominer 
jw’tta ry.T-^ color IDO 

York. where woorno k not •> independent ami gloriously advanced * creature as she is in lbs *st-*»n hare women doctor* flour Wi. earning honor and gold. A claw of tan was gradual*) at tba annual commencement of the Stew York Medical Col- lage and Hospital for Woman, at Association ball, in this city, tba other night, and 1 was tbsre to sec. Talk of fair women I Who dar*« to say that intsDactunl or careering women are plain by virtue of necessity I The ten wbo stood upon the platform that even- ing and wore transformed into full fledged doctors of medicine were all handwMim. Not pretty, of course, for pretty woman never could hare arrompltJx-d what three ten splendid creatures did; bet mentally strong, with faces that would make them flatteringly marked women everywhere. All but four were or bad been married. but the unmarrlal ones had gone as courageously through the course as their older and more experienced sisters. Novelists need write no more books to prove that the careen of women do-ton are nipped in their inoipimry by mar-nog*. Quite often it is tho other way. Marriage brings needs which husbands cannot always supply. Tbe wife casts about for wbat she can best do to insure a financial reward. Wise b that woman wbo becomes master of a profession or a busines* Tbe fe- male physician is master of her own fortune. 

5. POIVLISON, Building Plots, 

\C DONOUOH * MARTIN, 
Farm and road berm* Trees, Shrubs. 

Grapevines, Clematis. rX)KKALE -A lot on Emily Homenrt. Alan a band wajtuu. Apply to L. Heyuiger street. 1'UKNIBHKb rooms for gen _ Apply MEast Front street. 9-91- 
M»tf 

Couturier, u Parts. muoeamnT to Jules BonteaJ Ladies Hair ' * lir'lf vis Of rrprT rT.~w~i h ttli II ■> Ta.k 

president John R Mitchell lives In a beau- tiful mansion on tbe outskirts of the city. He Is a great horseman and has a stable of One Mock, lie is a lover of fine pictures and at the famous Beney sal* of picture in Few York pun-hawd tbe gwii of the collection, for which be pakl *18.000. Mr. Mitchell has been married twice and has a family of several children. The widow. Mix. Alexander Mitchell, is a plain lot* In*, elderly lady, who presides over the merging of her late husband. She has a mania far picture* and one of the finest collections of works of art aad brie e brnc to be found in the west is in btr private art gallery. She Is the foster mother of all the local art organisations, and has spent large sums ut money la Uus direction, lira. Mitchell owns a magruAosnt orange plant* Uoa and villa In PW. la, where she spends tbe winter months, and wnere she was at tbe time of tbe death of ber husband. The fam- ily home In this city ta one of tba finest tn the west, and has been tbe scene of many stable gatherings and entertainments. It is a remarkable fact that Mr. Mitchell, with all of bis great fewness Interests, never employed a private secretary or stenographer. IDs busmesa was so thoroughly systematised that bo was snal.lwl to personally look after everything, giving orders in a clear, concise way, and knowing at all timee the exact status of his varied Interest* He was like Che general of a well disciplined army, with trusty subordinates to obey every order. His capacity for hunn— was very phenomenal and his rigid rules adopted early in his career ware enforc*! to the very last John John ■ten. a clear beaded, far seeing, middle aged nan. a nrpliew of (he hanker, wes hie trusted lieutenant and confidential man. Nearly all ordinary matter* were left to Mr. Johnston fc> decide. It is tbe general belief that Mr. Johnston will come in fur a large share of the 

LOOT-A uialu y lost bad on whl Under will hr re wan Walter L. llettteld. 
EW BOUSE FOR BALE-or to taining mrm rooms on Fourth *i mt avetme stall.® Addrvwi Box gmalley Brothers, ijuum.Ioi 

*.*8. &.40. 7. Of 19 (O i\ m it.ofp.Bw nuru and Berks B reei 10 90 a. m.: 1.00, AfO, Sunday at A18 a.m.; «J I*ave Tr*ntoo. Wa ^tawets. at 1.95,1.00- I ■a; l.M. 4 99. A y, Tf L ». Alfl 9.to. a. m. 6.1 Plainfield [wawngvre change cars at Boood Br v „ _ 

Tbe graduates of this claw were all from New York and New Jersey save two. On" of thaw two is from Iowa, tho ocher a dark- eyed eennnta from Braid. They go forth to cure, if not kill, beartsly iodursnl by the faculty of their alma mater. One professor said they all rtmerved prime-they had studied like philosophers. They worn pretty dmam and flowers. This is tbe only medical coitege exclusively for women in tb» country, for augbt I know in tbe world. Its dean and founder, Mm Qaroanee ft Lower. M. D.. sat upon the platform and submitted a report. Tbo ball was (Uled to overflowing wl£h an audience that took the warmest interest in tbe proceed- ings. Tbe floe, fair graduates and profesmr* —there are »rae. not many, t»< whiskered profewnre—were entertaining in their corn meoornwnt duties. Rev. A. H. Lewis ruadt a brief address, which was so very liberal In ite sentiments toward woman that it has bear talked of ever since. Henry Ward Boer ber spoke on the first commencement of this col- lege Ha told them never lo ad the public if a woman might practice medicine. The best way was for tb* woman to go right on and do It. That bint has been acted open by tbe alumni of the Woman's college and they are sucre-ding splendidly. In some of tbo charitable Institutions in this city a woman fills tho ofllce of pbydclan in choree, and as a- nts they are more frequently employed l are Quite as wUta- factory os men. ft- « in**, however, even a medical education : ,i.» to take the narrow- ness out of a woman. Tbe superintendent of a large charitable institution where women are employed as rmktent i-bjxidaus told me that they kicked up awful rows sometimes. One fair M. D. would refuse to work with another M. D. because she bad beard things about her. and all that desj kwblo okl busi- ness that sensible people tbhor. But then male doctors fight, too, sometimes over things as petty as trash of that kind. The creators is not perfection,” said a French moral.t*r to mo recently. No. bo is not, and the medicated creature is often further from U than some other* LOR 

Meat Market, 

i. L. McVoy, 
rpo RENT—Desirable bouse on Craig Place 1 near Somerset street, eleven rooms, all improvements. Addrm ft J. F., P. O. Box AW frl&tf 

I'O LET— Houia with nuprovwnenW g-*od location. Terms low. Ad drew Box ‘All laiufirkL IWWf-* Newsdealer, Kooks, Stationery .I»a M.iWr. r I■» Sw rrr.PI —. 
fanner's Hotel, 
Hoarding, Permanent or 
gfigiSLSri&Yhsr 

TXT ANTED—A Prou-*tent girl as cham M bermaid an.l tssilrrta. references re Kd. Apply at Mr* William E. I*-we, avenue. 3 That has not fewn done, and so the Bingham treaty remains Ineffective. Tbe boms life of the Japan reo is simple, but apparently pleasant. Japan i> spoken of as tba tend where old folks play. They have many 
ANTED a gts-lgirl to do general house- work Apply at 13 Duer street. 1-P-* 

BABY ANTED a situs bon by a Iwy w tiling make hiui-ll geuerally u—ful Ap| Box 111?, Plainfield New Jersey. Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
comer Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

— — —.—. j i.   — a-- bang.* ao.1 a contest Lborein is re pi minted In the engraving. It is not unlike our children's game of the same name. In visiting they ai« quite ceremonious, but their borne Ufa Is on- convonticnal to an extrema. Especially do tba children enjoy great freedom; their deem b suited for actiou, and child life t» almost a continuous sport lu the open air. A Japanese girl of the middle class has ber hair dressed once a week and arranged according to ber a«» 8be begins the day with 4 bath—all ctesam bathe at least once a day—then dcus two skirts and a light bodice, and over all the dree* This last is moro properly a wrapper, reaching to the feet and *Jih wide fiowmg sleeve* White knitted socks cover feet and anklee in cool wither, and tbe sandal U slipped an at the door when go- ing Out. Neither this nor the man's heavier boot or abon is ever worn In tbe boose. SO the floor la kept arrupulootly clean, and they sit on it instead of chain, eating from tables 

ANTED | Address. AU Grades st the LOWEST PRICER 
Lace Covers /or 

Carriage Parasols 
60c, IHc, ISc, Wo, Me. 

A. IV. RAND, 
*W«bT FRONT BTHFBT. 

For Sale and To Let. 
ToiwrunnsBjk CHrcaKUBV>_ 

MUbU hmiieo 
BUILDING LOTS 

riHK 1 Pi 3 U RANCH. 8oJe Agency for North A mere*. PbUadMphlK rbeolx Aasurenos of London; (Jutes of u”p“.xr,„^ “ ^ 
Edward C. Mulford, 

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE. 
Up Stair* Down Stair* I* Kitchen and la tbn Lady's r*rl«r. Tbe erase few white furniture, light colored upholstered goods and other revivals from the Louis XIV period Is at its height in New York dty. Tbe first white room of any prominence built in New York was the musio room tat tbs Vlllard mansion now owned and occupied by Mr. Whtlelaw Reid. Tbe floor is highly polished and spread with white Astrakhan fur rag* The wood work Is of white, picked out with gold. Tbe furniture, upholstered in white satin, has a frame work at white and gold, and the draperies of tbs aporxmont are of Mlkeo ma- terial in white and gold color* 

Sunday Evening ta Boston. The growing breadth of mind and tho tol- eranos of what was by Pari tan prejudice thought without the pale of Christian recog- nition is something for Bo-ton to ponder over. Adore, even actr—ss. ere received In draw- ing rooms where blue blood alone erstwhile paraded its time honored boasts. It is strange how gradually the door to the society of elect has beeu opened. First pushed gently by men of letters, then a little wider by artuts; next a still grater aperture by musicians, and then at late boldly swung to the utmost limit by exponents of tbe dram* Rhodes of the Pilgrims! If some of them could arise from their graves and gaw upon a Sunday even- big symphony In Boston, gathered togvtber h) tbe harmony of good fellowship, they would find descendants of New England mer- cantile nobility, the late fashionable Eaglitei artist, the author of the novel of the year, a pretty bells of the sea**.* cotillions, tbe “cleverest" woman, the learned pastor of a goodly flock, among the pleasant eateries wbo have turned tbo awe inspiring Rabbath of the Puritans Into a fete of praise and thanksgiv- ing —Bostoo Peat. 
“    . ~ Tbe Islands have so many inlets frran tbs Tbe British Islands. ocean and so many mountain brooks, the Tbe British islands contain in round oreou iterlf being within easy reach of almost number* l-l.UX) square miles and 37,000,- every ssctksi, that fish are abundant An 0» people; but the British empire, if we in- I engraving b given of a peasant fUbcrman. cludo feudatory states, covers ooe-aeventh of Strange to say. Ism than otto-third of tb* the land turfs*** of tho globe and contains ! Und of Japan Is under cultivation; the more than coeeixth of mankind—®,00>,000 ’ nag D in forces, pasture, park, street or play square miles and 2TO.IMO.OOO peopte. It in- ground But tbe cultivation of the fields Is eludes about 4UJ island* and the mainlands of ; so thorough that each acre yields grain and Canada, Australia. India and RouU> Africa, vegetable* for three, four or fire persons; 

i£isri!L'*2* ?£ I MSi"3 .. ^r^ss s i s-a^vas iss issft not quite ooc-Cfth the land or one-half the . raioa The total area Is 146513 arare mites, number of pwpU. Loodou, the capital and 1 from which the revenue p>0 per cent, of It commercial metropolis of the whoi* has ' from a land taxi ui lfW Was 9*6,0^,173; the 
population of the matropoite is at least 6.C00,- 

DON’T 
arpets, Mattings 

Dress Goods, FORD A STlLtb 
Funeral Director* 

Stock and Prices, cor. 
Front and Somerset 
streets. 

MME. QUICK'S 
SOLPUUK AND 17 »D 

MEDICATED Mill 
THEATSKNT 

uighL Drain In the inoru- t water and pot two i«wnds • pork with them ; t-oil till e|>Ut open, from thirty to am in a colander an d pour three quarts of cold Water i in a deep earthen put. put 

JONES & CO,. 
Plalnflekl QdorlessBrontttgi 

Hovst Fumnhmg Artrcm 


